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Author Robert Penn Warren
to talk, teach here April8
Noted poet aDd novelilt,
Hobert Penn Wamtn, a native
of Gut.brie, wW apeak in
Murray Stata Univeraity'a
U.vett AudkOrium at 8 p.m.
April 8.
A queation and anawer
period will. follow Wamtn'a
preaentation which will include readin11 from lUI own
literal)' worb and from that of
othen . 'Ibia speech, aa part of
the l.owel)' Lecture aeries, it
open to the public .
A seminar concernina
modem fiction writin1 will be
heJd earlier in the day. 'lhe

tentative time it 4 p.m. in the
nunin1 achool auditorium.
'Thie seminar may be attended
by illvitation oqo.
Wamtn ia the onb' American
writer to have won Puliber
priaea for both fiction and
poetry. He baa received other
awarda for literal)' diatinction
includinl the SbeU.y Prise for
Poetry, the Sidney Hillman
Award, the Bollincen Pri&e
from Yale, the Hou1hton Mif.
f1in Award, National Book
Award and the National Medal
for literature.
One of Warren'• beat-

lmown boob it " All The
it a atol)'
about comwtion in politic•
and abuae of power by
political leader Huey l.oq,
former IOftmor of Louiaiana.
" • .. With the publieation of
'All 'Ibe Klnl'• Men' Robert
Pann Wamtn emeraea aa one
of the moat important writen
in the whole country," Sinclair
Lewia, well-known muckraker,
wrote at the time "All The
Kin(• Men" wu publiabed.
"World Enoup and Time,"
another of Warren' • boob, il
(CoatiDuecl OD pate I)

Kial'• Yeo." :a

Lab school closing:
By MIKE HOLLAND
Stall' Writer
The Murray State University
Board of Repnta decision to cloae
the University laboratory achool, except for kinderaarten and special
edu~tion claues. came Monday on a
7-2 vote.
Tbe decision, however, hal raiaed
several queetiona. What will become
of University School faculty, where
will expected monetaey aavin1s 10
and what uae does the University
plan for the buildint next fall?
President Conetantine W. Curria
aaid Wednesday it il too early to
JlfOject any apecific plana re1ard.ina
faculty memben and the allocation
of monies which would be available.
Budpt hearinp have Ju-t bepn
on campua for next fall, Dr. Currie
aaid. He indicated that budptary
priorities and needa muat ftret be
evaluated and determined before any
ded.ion can be reac:bed conceminl
the approxJamtely S80,000 ..vinp
that mitht be reallied with the
acbool'a cloem,.
Dr. Curria bad ..id at the Board
meetin1 that University School coat
about $136,000 to operate lut year

altp tuition proceeda were deducted.

By DENNIS HILL
Stall' Writer •
With elections Tuesday, the
Murray State Univeraity
Student Senate, in ita final
meetiDJ before the new Senate
il aeated, evaluated election
propeee and attempted to iron
out the problema that have
ariaen.
Si.Dce the ntended deadline
for election appliCations, there
are DOW ample candidatee for
all eseeutive, Student Ac:tiviU..
Board aDd Senate poaitiou,
with the nception of the
Colle1e of Induetry and
TedmolOCY wbldl baa three
Senate . .ta available and only
one applicant. In all other
pc»itiooa the number of candidatea nceeda available
poeitiona.
A major problem now, ac- cordinr to · Oan Anderaon,
Murray, election committee
cbail'pel'IOD, ia that there are
too many candidatee to fit on
the available votin& machinaa.
Some candidate. will not be
on votiDJ macbinee, Anderson

..id. More penona will need to
be hired to man the polla effectively. A total of 21 people
will be needed to work on election day, Andenon ..id.
The Senate unanimously
paaaed a resolution that will
allow thoae mannin1 the polla
to be paid a atipend equivalent
to Sl.89 per hour. Tbia, accordiq to Andenon, il to help
inaure that the pel'IODI doiq
this job are re1p0oaible for
aeeiDI that til. e)eetioa ia fair
aDd that tNJ .....WO in tbilr
placet dwinl til. election.
In other bui.... :it wu
repon.d that a&tdroey P. lAe
Bailey and Vinclat au,lioei,
author of the novel "Kelter
Sblter," bad cancelled their
apealdq eDJapmenta at MSU
u part of the lnaipt lecture
Subltitute speakers are
beinc ao\lfht.
Cathy Cole, announced that
a joint ad hoc committee com- •
poaed of members of the
Student and Faculty Senatee
hal been appointed to study the
(CoDtiDuecl oa pafe I)

•ri•.

What will happen now
to teachers, building?

three are Vanda Gibson, Verona

Predictinl that ofr-campua teacher

Ro,en, both uaiatant p-ofeaeora of

education procraminc would coet
about $60,000, and kindeJ1&rten COlt
would be about S6,000, Dr. Currie
told the Board that a rouP net
aavinp of ~.000 could be realized.
Ar. for University School faculty
determinations, Dr. Curria aaid
diac::u.eaiona would be held on the
matter sometime in April with the
faculty involved.
"Use of the buildin1 for nut fall il
yet undetermined . The inteTim
student union buildiq committee
hae been uked to meet at Ita earlielt
convenience to make further recommendationa concernint the location
of a temporary at.udent union
buildinc," be aaid.
r..t BWDJDel', Dr. Currie added,
this comm.ittee did recommeDd the
Unmnity School aa it. tint choice
for a temporal)' Student Union
buildiq. He added the COIDJilittM
can make only recommendationa and
not ded.iona.
There are juat four Univenity
School faculty memben who have
MSU tenure, accordinr to Jo Lovett,
Univenity School'• uaiatant dinetor, and one of thoae four. The other

child atudiea, and Maraaret. Terhu&l8,
University School librarian.
The Board'• dec:ilion Monday waa
made du.rinJ a special meetiq called
in the Board' s February meeti01
when it tabled a motion by Cathy
Cole, student reptetentative to the
Board, to close the achool entirely.
Cole' s motion •u amended Moo·
day to cloae lfadea 1-6, but to retain
the ldnder1arten and special
education cl.auee. The amendment
wu the oritinal recommendation of
Dr. Currie a year &fO involvi01 the
acbool.
AU Board memben then voted to
cloee lfades l..fJ euept Repnt Frank
Stubblefield of Murray and Dr. Mark
Cnnninp•m, facWty repreeentative
to the Board.
Stubblefield aaid. " I underatand
University Sehool emta to train
tMebera, and aiDce DO procram baa
been firmed up to tab ita place, I
can't aee any real reuon to cloae the
acbool. The achoolaarvee a vital purpoae."
Cun.n:iqbam, readinc a leDJthy
atatement to the Board before the
vote, aaid ''University School ia a

pe.rt of the Univenity and, therefore,
should strive for the same toala of
the University-the teachina of MSU
atudenta, reeearch and aervice to the
area.
"The School wu an indiepeaaible
University procram which can and
should p-ovide ita intended functiona
to the community."
Dr. Currie aaid if be bad made a
recommendation to the Board Monday it would be the aame one he
made lut year. "Cloeinc lf&dea 1-6
and retainint kindertarten and
epecial education clauea would in my
opinion be in.the bnt educational intere.ta of the Univenity," be noted.
"I did not 1et involved thia year,
alnce the ~. bad ita ltart from a
community dieqreemellt involvint
public acboola and Dot tbe Univeraity'a intereet," Dr. Currie added.
Dr. Char._ Howard, Board chairman, alao commented on the ~e
before the Boud'e vote. ..It il the
Board'• fault if this acbool baa not
aucceecled. It doea have a value u a
lab juat u much u any other lab on
campua, and if I were able to vote, I
would vote to keep the acbool opeD..''
Dr. Howard can Ollly vote u chair·
man in cue of tie votes.

Marc:b lt, lt'JI
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In the news
Cafeteria parking policed
BePnniDJ Monday eecurity will be W.uing ticlr.eta to can
parked around Winslow cafeteria and have parkinc sticken for
other campua anM.
Joe Green, MC:Urity director, explained that a number of
reeidenta of Bliaabeth Hall bad complained about parkinc conditiou duriDc the noon hour becau.e J'elidenta of White and
Repnta Hall bad been drivtq to Wiulow and takint up the
parkin& ..-c:ee.
· Green added that tbia practice can no lonpr be tolerated u
thit ia becom.i.nc more of a wal.ki.q campua.

Hearing tested free today
Hearing will be ecreened free of charae for anyone in the
Murray community in observance of Better Hearint Week, in
the Murray State University apecial education mobile unit. The
unit will be parked on the aouthaide of the court square March
18, 19 and 20.
The acreenm, ia a public service project conducted by
atudentl from MSU'a National Speech and HeariDJ Aaeociation
chapter and auperviainJ special education faculty.
The acreeniDJ te1ta takea appromnately five minute..
Persona discovered havin1 a hearin1 difficulty throuth the
acreenint test will be referred to the apeech and heariq clinic
in .MSU'• apecial education buildinJ for further evaluation.

Magazine to publish soon
Notationa, a student literary mquine, ia expected to be
published next week, according to Mark Roberta, editor.
"Thia magazine, the seventh edition, will have more proee
than poetry which il the opposite of previoua editioDI,"
Roberta aaid.
Notations has won awards from the Kentucky Arte Commillion for appearance and content in ita annual judlinJ of
profeeaional and non-prof811ional mquinea in the state.

Law scholarships offered
Senior law atudenta wiahins to apply for one of the two
acholarahipa beiDa offered by Northern Kentucky University in
conjunction with Chue Law School, ahould CODtact Phil Bryan,
director of Murray State University's' School Relatiou Office.
Requirementa for the acholarahipe are a atron1 GPA and
recognized leaderahip at MSU, Bryan aaid. The applicants
deadline ia March 2•.
Scholanbipa will be awarded to one evenintlatudentand one
·day student, he noted.
Completed applications will be turned over to Steve West,
pre-law student adviser, who will handle the eelection of the
acholanhip winners, Bryan remarked.

1Vriter~------------------(Continued f'J'om pafe 1)

in Frankfort durint the early
19th century. 1be book ie
baaed on a true atory but the
names were cbaDJed.
Another of Wanen'e atoriea
baaed on fact ia "Brother to
n.1on1 : A Tale in Verse and
Voice• ." l de ala with two of
Tbomu .Jeffenon' a nephewa
who brutually murdered a
alave in Smithland, Ky.
"S.nd of Ancelil", another
atory ill about a youn1 1irl in
pre-Civil War daya who ia a old

P.lto alavery at the aae of
twelve . Her father, a slave·
owner had reand her in
southern aristocratic atyle
never tellinl her that her
mother wu a black alave wh~
bad died when ahe waa bom.
Upon her father'• death, liia·
creditors aold her into alavery
to collect their debta. 1bia
book waa later made into a
movie.
Warren went to achool in
ClarkaviUe, ~nn. and later attended Vanderbilt University

intendinJ to atudy acience but
wu influenced by the
American literary movement
of the 20th century to become
a writer. He apent two yean in
Encland atudyiDJ at Orlord
and when he returned to the
United State• he embarked
upon a teachiDJ career that
lead him to teach at many in·
atitutiona throu1hout thia
country.
Wazren ia now Profeaaor
lberitua of Encliah at Yale
University where he tau,ht for
many yean .

Elections---------(Contiaued f'J'om PAl• 1)

feuibility of mid-term tradea.
Dr. Farouk Umar, faculty advieer to the Senate, preaented
his resignation aa advieer. The
Senate went into uecutive
....ion to dilcuae the matter,
but voted unanimoualy not to
accept Umar'a reai~J~&tion.
'The neulta of a aurvey of
dormitory reeidenta conceminc
the pouibility of a "dead
week" before final euma and
the Univeraity School ilaue
were preeented to the Senate.
The. survey ahowed that 165
atudenta favored having no
teata acheduled for the two daya
prior to ftnala. There were 102
atudenta that wiahed to have
euru durins that period and
30 aaid they did not care.
In the same aurvey 106
atudenta preferred becinninc
flnal euma on Saturday, while
193 preferred Monday.
Concernin1 the issue of

cloain1 the University School,
143 atudenta felt that it ahould
remain open, 70 felt that il
should be cloeed and •6 bad no
opinion. There were •7
atudenta who said they were
not familiar with the iuue.
Mark
Graham ,
letal
aaailtance committee chairman,
said he hu contacted another
po11ible candidate for the
poaition of student lawyer. If
tbia person applies, then the
Senate will once •1ain move
forward in their •election
proceaa, Graham aaid. Selection
of a lawyer had been poatponed
until more applications were
received.
It wu alao reported to the
Senate that aome traduate
atudenta have a problem
because the buaineaa library il
to be cloeed durint aprin1
break. Some were intendinc to
uae the library facilitiea to work
on papers over the break. Tim
Taylor, library committee

chairman, volunteered to look
into the matter.
A reeolution wu made by
Scott Beecham, Murray, eenior
class preaident, that four
meetiDJ rooms in Wella Hall,
· the propoaed interim student
center, be named for use by the
present SGA executive council.
The reeolution was paued
unanimously by the Senate.

Graduatin·g?
Seniora may ltiU pay their

decree Ieee in the retiatrar'a

office' accordinc to Fay N
Flora, aaai1tant regiatrar.
The deadline for fee
payment wu March 15, but
while there il no formal ell·
tension of the deadline,
Flora said exceptions would
be made.

Stonedog Productions presents

MSU senior places first
A Murray State ~enior took first place at the Third Annual
Chemiltry Conference and Exposition held at Southern Illinois
University February 27 and 28. Randy Travil, Mayfield, won
$75 with hie presentation on the "Determination of Selected
Trace Metal Ions in Lake Water by Furnace Atomic Ab·
sorption."
Travis baa been doing research on water samples from Kentucky and Barkley Lakea under a reeearch trant from the Fiah
and Wildlife Commiaaion.

Student Government
needs a go-getter...

-

-

So go with a winner and get
what you want in 197&-n.
Elect Graham for SGA
President on March 23.
Paid for by Friends of Graham
for SGA President Committee

plus
special guest

Journey
at Murray State University
Tickets available at SUB.

April 13

Murray

March lt, lf78
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Cole votes against student opinion
By DENNIS HILL

committee revealed. of thoee

Staff Writar

replyiq to the poll, 145 atainat
Univel'lity School cloeure, 70
for clo.ure and 46 with no

Student body Preeident
Cathy Cole aaid Tueeday that
lhe feet. that the deciaion to
cloee the Univenity laboratory
IChool il "in the beat interelt of
the Univenity, student. and
the community."

opinion.

Cole said that ehe waa not
notified of the reeultl of the
poll ..-tor to the Board meetins,
however, it would have had lit·
Cole, etudent repreeentative tle effect on her deciaion. She
to the Murray State Univenity said that abe bad apent a great
Board of Re1enta initiated the deal of time reeearch.ing all the
motion' to cloee the echool at fact. and fJgUree concernin1 the
the Feb. 21 Board meeting and iseuea and waa confident that
voted to cloee the echool at a her deciaion waa in the beet inapecial meetin1 of the Board terest of all concerned.
Monday. The motion carried by
"I have had a great many
a vote of 7-2.
pereonal contacts with students
A poll of atudents reeiding in and faculty on the matter,"
the donnitoriea taken laat week Cole stated. "The opinion•
by the Student Government were very diverae and moet
Auociation etudent opinion people were not well informed

aa to all the ramification~ involved. I reeearcbed the pro.
and cooa and made a COD·
ecientioue d~iaion ,without
retard for my own penonal
feelinp or any criticiam that I
micht reoeive," Cole added.
"I feel that it would be
~neible of me to make a
deciaion on auch an important
iuue aolely on the buia of such
a limited poll," abe said. "The
atudente, eince they elected me,
espect me to thoroughly
reeearch the problem and uee
the Jmowledce I 1ain to make
an intelliJent and beneficial
decision."
Cole said that ahe did not
feel that the etudent poll waa
truly repreeentative becauee it
only applied to dormitory
reeidentl • and only a limited
number responded at all.

Bostock given posthumous
degree at Regent's meeting
Virsinia Boatock will be
awarded a po.thumoua de~tee
by the Murray State Univeraity
Board of Repnte. The Board'a
deciaion waa made at Monday's
epeclal meetins and came aa a
reeult of a request by Be»tock'a
parentl.
Bostock wae killed in an
automobile accident March 1.
Re1ent Frank Stubblefield
aaked that the Board take the
action to award her a Bachelor
of Science in peychology.
The Board alao approved, on
.a recommendation by President
Conatantine W. Currie, to
eatablieh a baccalaureate
minor in creative writing.
Dr. Currie aaid no Kentucky
inetitution now offen auch an
academic procram. He added

that the minor will build on the
atrengthe of the current Je. .
Stuart Creative Writin1
Worbhop.
In other busin. . the Board
approved faculty and atalf pereonnel-payroll item.. These include reliJnationa, adjuatmenta
in aalariea and employment
mattera. All items were termed
"routine'' by Dr. Curril.
The Board alao approved
summer profeuional improvement leaves for faculty
members, but on the recommendation of Dr. Curria, the
Board did not approve leave&
of absences without pay.
A lift of William Faulkner'•
book "Marionnettes" , preaented by Dr. Hal E . Houston,
Murray, waa accepted by the
Board.

To compensate for the additiona of the West Kentucky
Liveatoclt and Espoaition Center, the Carman Pavilion and
the BioloJical station, the
Board added eltabliahed rate
lchedulea for theee facilitiea to
laat year's echedule. All rate
acbedulea are incorporated into
the cuideUnee for uae of
Univenity facilities.

She &aid that abe waa eympatheW: with the MDtimeiiW of

thoee qainat cle».iQc the lchool
and waa aware of the deep
feelinP involved with the iaaue,
.bat acc:ordinc to a report abe
compiled
from
varioua
educational joumala "the trend
in universitiea il to cooperate
with city and county aehoole for
more
realiatic
teacher
JJteparation.''
The report alao atated that
univeraities are takin1 a hard
look at teacher education and
' that cooperation between local
echoola and teacher education
procrama ia a more realiatic approach to teacher education.
Cole aaid that abe did not
look upon the ·puaaJe of her
motion aa a victory.
Accordin1 to Cole, the
reaaona for her maltina the
motion were to reaolve the

iawe one way or the. other, to
Jive money beck to the tupayera, and to cut Univenity

expenaee..
Returniq to the eubject of
the etudent poll, Cole said that
,it waa the I'88J)ODaihillt of the
etudent opinion comm.ittee to
take tbe IW'Vey and furniah her
with the reeulta. She aaid that
•abe waa not penonally involved
·in the aurvey eo aa not to limit
her objectivity. The committee
failed to 1et her the aurvey
reaulta before the Board
meetinJ.
Cole aaid that the fact that
her motion to cloee the school
waa amended to keep open the
kindertarten facility and a
poeaible apecial education unit
did not offend her. "A certain
amount of compromiae waa u peded and ia acceptable," ahe
aaid.

berkley loke • highwa y 68 west
conton, kentucky ~2212

"The ' 74-75 fiacal year audit
report prepared for the Univeraity waa aleo received by the
Board,

The Board alJo diacuaaed the
acquisition of land durin1 an
executive seuion, but Dr.
Charles Howard, Board chairman, aaid no action waa taken
on the matter. ·

On-, off- campus students
want 5-l, 7-1 meal options
The results of a aurvey conducted by the Student Government Auociation food services
committee show a desire among
etudents for the establishment
of a procram that would allow
them to purchase meal ticketa
good for only one meal per day.
Accordin1 to the aurvey 53
per cent of the 200 on-campue
atudenta aurveyed have meal
tickets. Two thirda of theee are
5-2 ticket.. The survey aleo
ahowed that 36 per cent of the
aample intended to purchase
meal ticketl ne:rt semester. If a

7-1, 5-l option were available
the number of student!! purchasing tickets would be expected to increaae.
The moet draatic percentage
increue which occurred on the
aurvey waa with oti-campua
students. Of thoee off-campus
students surveyed only three
per cent now have meal tickets.
If the new option were
available, the IW'Vey shows,
thia would increase to 30 per
cent.
According to Karen Gordon,
food services committee chair·
penon, the net result of the

survey ehowa that atudenta
want the optional meal ticket,
and the increased number of
atudente buying meal ticketa
will aid in offeetting the lower
coats of the individulll tickets.
Gordon aaid alao that
student input waa needed very
badly on thia issue. She wanta
to encourqe atudenta to write
letten or come into the SGA office with their ideas and
opiniona. "The greater tbe
ltudent input, the pater the
chance of attainins the 7-1, 5·1
meal ticket option."

Information for

VARSITY

v

HEERLEADING
TRYOUTS

Will be available at an organizational meeting

Room 201, Carr Health Building
7:00 p.m., March 24, 1976
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Comment and Criticism
Future determined by voters
Polla will asain open Tuesday for
Student Government Auociation
elections.
Some readers, at this point, will
say "Yecch,another apathy editorial.
What drivel.!' Before turning the
page, however, note that we are
saying the "same old drivel.. for a
purpose.
It really is important that
students should turn out to vote,
particularly for an SGA presidential
election.
An SGA president can wield considerable power in the student

sovernment office and u the student make life happy or miserable for
representative to the Board of MSU students.
When Cole was elected last year,
Resenta at Murray State University.
1,682 studenta voted. Cole got little
A recent example is that of Cathy better than 50 per cent of that vote.
Cole, Murray, current SGA Therefore, out of 7,355 students
president. Not only did she vote on enrolled only a small percentage
the decision to close University decided the election.
One other thins that students
School, but she made the original
should
consider before electing an
motion that the school be closed.
SGA
executive
officer is whether or
The SGA president also is appointed to key committees within not we would like to see a fellow
student get a free ride for his term of
the University structure.
In short, when someone is elected office.
At MSU, SGA presidents
to the office of SGA president, that
person is in a strategic position to automatically get tuition waivers

and free room and board. Other
executive officer• receive tuition
waivera.
Therefore, if someone is elected to
office and does not execute the
duties of his office, be has, in effect,
been voted a free ride by the
students. Or he haa been given a free
ride thanks to thoee students who
failed to exercise their right to vote
someone else into office.
We have three good candidates
this year for SGA president, so get
involved. Look at the pouibilitiea
and make your choice. It may make
life easier for you oext year.

BUCKSHOTS
ELECT

HARVEY SCHMUCK
SCA

PRESIDENT

\\IN -mE PAST I

HAVE. seRVED YOl'> lN
vARtoos ~~ XA ~\TtoNs. Hc>N~> ft6bEC. ~ MY~ WHEN
YOU ~ OOT 1D von::. \HIS ~SDA'\' ! "
~TQUL'(,

*AA>I3Y

~raham: organization important
Mark Graham, Murray, is a junior
majoring in political sciencepublic administration.
He says that one of hia fll'llt
priorities is that of holding a
workshop between the Student
Senate and the Student Activities
Board in order to "1et oriented."
Graham is concerned with
oqanizational difficulties which be
sees in the SGA He feeJa that a
new~ system is needed so that
in future yeara the student government can look back into the
recorda of put yeara.

-.

Graham aays he baa noticed that
there is an apparent lack of continuity in government from year to
year. Under hia proposed filing
system, however, he says that
future student governments coulc:\
look back on past succeues and
mistakes and act accordingly instead of repeating mistakes .
'lhia filing ayatem would keep a
record of everything from cont:Toversial issues to concerts.
Graham would alao like to start

an evaluation system within the
SGA committee ayatem and make
some chanpa in the copunittee
&yltem itMlf.
He proposes that committees be
called "teama" and that committee cliairperaona be called
"team leaden." Hia proposed
evaluation ayatem would be a
three point plan.
it thia ayatem, each student involved with any committee would
submit a report of hil individual
activities monthly which would lilt
everythins be did during that
month.
Tum leaders would alto aubmit
an individual report each month in
addition to a report concerning the
activitiee of their teama which would
state which team member was active
in what and to what extent he was
active.
A general report would alao be
submitted by each person who
headed up an SGA activity immediately following that activity.
1beae reports would be checked
against one another in order to
detennine who was working and
who was not. If someone waa con-

aiatently found to be •lacking off,
according to Graham, that penon
would be dropped from hia respective team. Graham eaya he would
not tolerate havina someone a it on

a committee and refuse to work.
it effect, Graham ill veey concerned with eliminating red tape
and deadwood from the SGA
structure.
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Lamkin: more power for studentS
Rick Lamkin, Hickory, il a
junior and an army veteran. His
major is political science.
Lamkin aaya that, fust and
foremost, he is concerned with
doing something about the University Committee Structure. At:.cording to Lamkin, in the University Committee Structure we have
student "representatives not
representins anyone.':
He feels that the present policy
of committee oqanization must be
cha01ed before effective atudent
representation can be facilitated
and claims that an amendment to
the new SGA Constitution wo~ld

While be feels University
take care of thi.e problem.
Studenta on the Univenity com- · Preaident Conatantine W. Cunia
mittees are not required even to probably baa the right to pick h.ia
1
attend the meetings much less own student advisory committee,
represent
the
atudenta Lampkin feela ihoae students
beneficially, according to Lamkin. picked by him should have to be
' approved by the Student Senate.
He thinks that. in order for the
He alao says that a constudent
advisory committee to,
stitutionalamendment would make
fairly,
represent
the student body,
attendance at committee meetinas
•
the
Senate
should
have the option
l mandatory. It would alao require
of
approving
these
students.
that student committee memben
submit re 1 ular reports to the
Kentucky Late il the number
student senate which could in one drawini card to MSU, acturn, adviae the committee U:em- 1cordin1 to Lamkin, yet when
ber as to i11ues of eoncem to the students get here they only tee the
student body.
lake if they can provide their own

transportation. He feela that MSU
· ahould take stepa to see that area
' facilitiea (recreational and
. educational) ahould be fully
1 utilized.
il conjunction to thia, Lamkin il
! concerned with Project ApoUo and
MSU'a intramural pro1ram.
He says he ia afraid without
federal funding, Project ApoUo will
not be continued nezt year and
that it ia a program very beneficial
to students.
He claima that the MSU intramural bud1et ia "very low"
compared to other area universities.

Langford desires student input
'Thn IAI18ford, is a junior from
Hickman majoring in political
science and baus his platform on
the optimistic belief that a better
informed student body will provide
input on which fair representation
can be based.
Key words in Langford's campaign are : "openness to
s tudents," and " respons ive to
student inpuV '
Langford , who is c urrently
executive secretary to student
government, has said that, if be ia
elected, be plans to launch a
program which will c oordinate
campus wide activities.

In effect, be wanta to provide a·
Langford, feela that a student ' taken to sense student opinion.
means whereby students can be government president ahould be Third, the SGA president should
informed of any activity occurring the voice ofthes studenta whether then vote with h.ia informed conanywhere on campus. 'This would he is dealing_ with the Ad- stituency.
include activities of the Board of ministration, the Board of Regents ,
Langford says he ia satisfied
Regents, the Administration, the or anyone elae.
with the new SGA constitution and
Student Government Association, : Jn holding with his platform, he ' the current University committee
or even the presentation of a play. feels that the SGA president structure "at the moment."
Langford has a aid that one of hia should always vote with his "inHe feels that the new Conideas as to how this would be formed" constituency.
stitution should be given a chance
carried out would be to introduce
When considering a c on- in order to see if it needs rewriting .
. special bulletin \boardi into every troversial issue, Langford feels He thinks it is necessary only for
residence hall and clauroom that three steps should be taken. those policy formulating comFirst, he thinks that every effort mittees which are concerned with
building on campus.
These bulletin boards would be should be made to inform the student affairs to report back to
, changed every week and kept up to . atudenta of every aspect of the tne
Student Government
date at all times.
issue. Second, a poll abould be Association.

Letters
Than.k s to those who
helped with Easter
Seals Campaign
To the Editor:
I would like to thank the members
of the RHPAB, the brothers of
Sigma Phi Epsilon, and the other independent volunteers who contributed their time in the Easter
Seals Roadblock of March 6.
Speciai thank s to Mrs. Tonya
Young, RHPAB Advisor, and to
Trey Mustian and Mary Jane Edwards who served as co-chairmen
for the Roadblock.
I am pleased to announce that we
collected approximately $1,200 for
the Easter Seale Campaign. Thia is
the second year that RHPAB has
worked to support this annual drive.
Thanks again to all involved.
Steve E. Potter, President
Residence Halla Planning & Advisory Board

Replies to Miller

To the Editor:
I recently read with interest the
article by Dennis Hill on editor

Chris Miller's lecture at Lovett 888wnption of some &yBtem of the
Auditorium (Miller Raises sacred?
So Miller's mastery of four-letter
Eyebrows During Lovett Lecture,
The Murray State Newe, Feb. 27, words was "commendable." Surely
he must have poaaeseed more im1976.)
Hill's account of Miller' s lecture pressive credentials to have been invited to speak on the campus at
recorda a glaring "non sequitur."
Following the statement, "Nothing Murray State University.
ia or should be held sacred," Miller
Do you suppose Miller's advocacy
is quoted as continuing by saying,
of laughter as therapy would uterxi
•'When we can laugh at those things
to those of ua who laugh at his efin our lives that we fear moat and
forts to J)au off parody aa
have no control over, it bas great
therapeutic value." I agree with the ' philosophy, satire aa sophistication,•
latter part of the statement. I do not, and profanity as profundity? ·
however, agree with the implication
that we cannot laugh at outselvee
Sincerely,
without first eliminating the sacred.
Dr. Billy G. Hurt
Pastor, Emmanuel Baptist Church
AB a Christian, I realize that my
Paducah
concept of the sacred would differ
from that of a secularilt. To suggest,
however, that nothing should be
held sacred is, in my opinion, a prac- Charges inaccuracy
tical as well aa a philosophical impossibility. All priorities,
judgementa, and value decisiona are
made within the framework of some To the Editor:
concept of the aacred, however that
As members as the maaa media,
concept may be defined.
we all know the meaning of and the
premises behind responaible jourAssuming that Hill correctly nalism. And one of the moet imdescribes the Miller lecture, may I portant aspects of reponsible jourpose thia question: What was the nalism is accuracy.
value of Miller' a address? Did
With this in mind, we, the memMiller not undermine the whole con- bers of Alpha Epsilon Rho, wish to
cept of a value system with his lodge a formal complaint with
statement: "Nothing ia or should be regard to your article of March 5
held aacred." Doesn't Miller con- about WKMS-FM. We fmd several
tradict himself when be calls aspects of tht: article to be inaclaughter valuabl~? How can value curate.
First of all, Gabe Hobba did not
be a88igned to anything without the

say he plays 40 commerciala an
· hour, he aaid 40 carte. Carta are not
· automatically al580ciated with commercials. Commercials are paid advertisements. Carta are tapes which
include jingles, spots, newa, weather,
program intrO& and outroe.
Secondly, Don Belisle did not aay
studenta of radiofrV are exposed to
producing, directing
and
engineering. He is exposed to these
in the course of his job as production
director.
Thirdly, Mr. Williama' ltatement
about the size of the station waa
presented out of context. Hie
reference to the station not being as
large as other stations actually concerned the size of the station staff,
not the facilities.
Finally, your article unjUstly over
emphasized the amount of cl888ical
music aired over WKMS-FM. The
station airs approximately 74 hours
of music a week. Of thie, 43 houn
are claaaical muaic and 31 houn are
rock. In percentapa, this means approximately 44 per cent of all music
programmed is rock and 66 per cent
is claaaical. The other 38 hour& of
programming is devoted to local
public affairs and network program"Uing from National Public Radio.
__j~ an . edu ~ ational facility,
W~.fS-FM expoaee atudenta tO all
aa~ of broadcutina and does not
train them to be just Top 40 station
type disc jockeys.
Ronald J . Dahlgren, President
Keith R. Farrell, Secretary
Alpha Epsilon Rho, National
Honorary Broadcasting Society

hi•.
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Rededication honors late Dr. Carr

DR. CHAD STEWART, recreation aad pb,yalcaJ
education departiDeat cba1.1'1D111l, ucl aemben
of Carra family unveiled a portrait of MSU'e

'\

"'•

PU8IDBNT CONSTANTIN& W. CUJUU8 aaao aaeed tlae
•&abllallllleat of a Mbolanblp boaoriq &1M tale Dr. .Jolua Weale1
Carr dariq eo••••ondoa day cen•oDiee.

Photos by Steve Farmer

Commemoration Day, the
first of what ia planned u an
annual event, honored Monday
tbe late Dr• .John Wealey Carr,
fint pneident of Murray State
UoiYeraity.

The

commemoration

ce.remoay wu hlchlilhted by
the rededieatioa of tbe newly-

NDOYated Carr Health Blcfc.,
followed by a dinuer held in
the Waterfield Student Union
Blcfc. Ballroom.
An oil portrait of Carr wu
unveiled by Dr. Chad Stewart,
recreation and physical
education department chairman, and membera of Carr's
family u MSU Preeident Con-

nret preaicleDt duriDf tbe rededication
cereaoDI• Tueeclay.

ltantine W. Curria ofticially
The ..tabliahment of a ne-.
ICholareh.ip in memory of Carr
wu announced by Dr. Cu.rria in
a preeentation followiDc tbe
Commemoration Day c:linner.
Dr. Currie Mid the ICbolarabi..
will be awarded' annually to a
Mleet IJ'OUP of hiP IChool
Mnion "to attract tbe ~
and moet capable atudeuta who
will be tomonow'a leaden in
western Kentucky."
The peraonal aide of
Carr'a life wu ...-nted by hie
IJ'&Dddaupter, Ruth Holton,
"Many of the happiest days of
hia life were spent ricbt here in
Thorou,hbred Land," Holton
said.

Cleo Gillie Hester, retired
rqiatrar who worked with
Carr, ahared memoriM of the
first preeident aa · an ad·
mioiatrator. "He made the
mea o1 time,'' abe uicl.
Dr. L..J. Honin, ntired c:bairman of MSU's journaU.m ,
deputment refteded upon Carr
u an educator. "Carr' a peat.t
adventuree took place in tbe
achoolroom. He believed in
bard work, atrict di8cipUne,
deep loyalty and concentrated
lltudy," Horton Mid.
Special music for the
ceremony wu prnented by the
Murray State Univeraity Choir
with Profeeeor Robert K. Bur,
conductiDJ.

ELECT RICK LAMKIN
START THE ''STUDENT MOVEMENT''
A MOVEMENT THAT INCLUDES YOU

Once qala on Tueeday, the 23rd, the etudeat of MSU will Jo to the
polla to eelect the ir "leadera" for the etudeat body. la the put there
baa been a low turnout In the electloae, ueually leu thaa 10 percellt. It
la dme for the etudeata of IISU to ebow they care eaoup to ro to the
poll• and eelect capable leader• wo wiU taaure the etudeat voice le
beiU'd ill areu affectlar the etudenta.
At preeeat the etudeat body hae little voice ill aatten affectlar
etudeata at MS U. The Ualvendty Coamlttee Structure la eet up ae the
body that formulate. workiDJ policy at MSU. The recommeadatlou
beln1 made In eome of the committee• do Dot even have etudeata elttiDI
on them. Perhaps It le a lack of concern on the part of the etudente for
DOt fettinr involved; but thea it may be the DefliJence Oll the part of
the leaden of the UDivenlty for not havinr the CoiDIDittee Struchlre
better nplalaed to the etuclenta.

a bua eervlce to Kentucky Lake lapllmeated. The UDiverelty ueee lleD·
tucky Lake In all of Ita pamphlete, baaclbooke, pldee, etc., to attract
etudeate to Murray. With thle In miDd, the etudeata abould do
everytblnJ poaelble to have t.bie reeource utUbed more ID their behalf.
The etudeata of MSU cleeerve a Preeldeat who le aWIU'e of eome of
theee IU'eu aeecllq Improvement ud who will work to luure the
etudent voice la beiU'd. At preeeat the SGA doe• very little to even coD·
elder the etudeat voice. The committee pert.a.IDIDI to the accumulation
of atudeat opiDioD ebould work u hard at all tlmea, ae It baa clone
recently with the poll coaceratar the UDivenlty School lane. Tlae uee
of MSU New• to dletrlbute the queedoae aeedln1 Input eboald be
utlliaecl. Ia that aeue, the reeulta could be uaed iD areu from deeired
coacerta to queetloae lll'ielar Ia the committee etructure.
MSU I• a chanrlac lutltutloa. We have a youar Prealcleat with muy
IDDovatlve ldeu. The Faculty Seaate le aware of laeuea that deal widl
the faculty ud they work to IDaure the faculty voice la beard. MSU will
be oae of the moat beautllul campueee Ia the country In the aellt I

The new etudeat handbook cont.a.iaa information e:qtlalalar the new
Committee Structure. Thle I• rood eiDce more etucleata wUJ uaderetud
bow worklar policy la formulated at IISU. One ltea the new baadbook
doe• DOt cont.a.ID la a copy of the SGA Coaetltutloa. In a eeaee that I•
rood aleo, elnce any etudent who took the time to read the ellplaaatioa
of the Committee Structure aad the time to read the Coaatltutloa would
eee that not a word I• aeatloaed of the etructure ltaelf. Not a em.le
word iD reference to the etructure repreeentatlvee on the varloue COlD•
mJtteee Ia Included. Ia the varioue committee• you have the entire
Faculty Senate reepoadlnr to taeuee arlem. In the commltteee, but
never a word trom the Student Senate. Ia fact, the.,e lea't even a
requiremeat for the eelected repreeentativee to attend the meetm.•
much Ieee work for the etudeat body u a whole. Tbfe aajor ftaw muet
be corrected without delay.
It i.e euy to eee that U I• the et.ud eata who are worldar aralaet the
beat latereat of the etudeata here at MSU. Since the ehldeata aake up
the .....,orlty oa campue, It aeeiD8 the etudeata ebould han a etroar NY
iD what roe• oa. The atudeata ab.o uld have a d vuced yean aro to have

yeiU'e.

ADd tiDally there IU'e the etudeate. They an a body of people who
wut to have a voice Ia areu affectlq die etudeata bat have a voice
that baea't been beard ill the paat.
With the BOIU'cl of Rerenta declaioD to cloee the Ualvenlty School,
etudeat opinion wtll be needed u to the poulble uee of the eehool aa
die IDterlm SUB. Maay remember bow lOili It took to build die etadlum.
Once arala die atudenta have a chance to •elect the i.Ddlvlduab wlao
wUJ lead the etudeat voice iD the next year. It la time to have aa ID·
dlvldual who wiU work to lneure the etuclellt voice le beard Ia areu
eoDcei'DIDfetudeata and HEARD WELL. You can lneure the bepmaJ
of the "etudent moveaeat" by pulllar the let lenr on die ballot for
your SGA Preelcleat.
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sy~nposiUJn

speake~announced
Hiatoriana Hugh F. Rankin,
Tulane Univenity, and John R.
Howe, University of Minnesota,
alonr with Senator Georre
McGovern are acbeduled to
apeak at Murray State Univeraity aa part of the American
Revolution Bicentennial Sympoaium.
The prorram will be held
over a two-day period-April 6
and April 10, becauee of conflict:inc historian convention
on April 10, Dr. Hu1hie
Lawson, 8880Ciate profeaeor of
bietory eaid.
Rankin will speak at 2:10
p.m. on "The American Soldier
in the Revolution," while
Howe will apeak at 7:30 p.m.
on "The Meaning of the
American Revolution Today."
Both apeecbee will be held in
MSU's Univenity School
Auditorium. Lawaon noted.
Senator McGovern will addreea atudenta, faculty and the
general public on April 10. A

luncheon at 12:30 p.m. will
precede the apeech which·
be(inl at 1 p.m. Weather permittinr, both will be held in
Murray State'a quadranrle, Dr.
Farouk Umar, chairman of the
department of political ICience
and public adminiatration,
said.
"ln cue of rain, the luncheon
will be moved eleewhere, and
the speech will be held either in
Lovett Auditorium or the
University
School
Auditorium.''
' AN ARTIST'S RENDERING of the aew ceatral
atnedoa coatnct wtll be awarded 10 coM d.a,.
The topic . of McGovern's
heatl.q ud coollq plut co be built oa Murray
alter Web are opeaed April M.
epeech ie not known, Umar
Stata'a caaapaa Ia aboW'D above. The - eaid. "But be knowa the kind of
people he will be addreeain1, 10
be can decide on hie own
topic."
Thi.B portion of the bicentennial program ia bein1 sponaored by the political ecience
department, the history department and the Student Government Aatociation, Lawaon
'I'M deadline for submittin& diatributed to proepective bid- ayatem which Ul8l coal, tbe
noted.
bids on the new Central den.
Univenity ia in violation of EnHeaqn, and Cooling Plant baa
The estimated completion vironmental Pt utec:tion A(enc:y
been Nt for Apil 20. Accordin( time for the plant ia 648 days (EPA) pollution .tandarda. Tbe
to Dr. Thomu Hocancamp, from the time the contracted ia new plant will correct thia by
Murray State Uni'ftraity vice- awarded, he eaid.
convertina to an electric
president for adminiatration
Under the pre~ent heating ayatem. Hocancamp aaid.
and finance, the bida will be
eelvea to the home and family opened at that time and the
bu declined cooaiderably.
contract awarded 10 to 30 days
It showed that only 7.8 perthereafter.
cent of the freehmen surveyed
Plana and apeclfications are
did not feel that wom~n should
r Spring Banquets, Awards Dinners,
prepared, Hogancamp eaid, and
rtcleive the aame salary and op- information ia preaently bein1
porutnitiee for advancement u
Fraternity Smokers, Farewell Dinners,
men, aa compared with 18.7 per
cent in 1970.
or Sorority Functions 7 Try
"It's hard to believe that just
Volunteere are needed on
five years ago two-thirds of the
Tuesdays and Thursdays
men and one-third of the
from 11:30 to 1:30 in the
women surveyed believed that
' Convalescent Division of the
the beat place for the married
Murray Calloway County
women wu with the home and
Hospital. Interested people
family," Astin aaid.
, will work with patients (oing
This change of attitude ia
to the recreational area for
Highway 641N
"unquestionably the women's,
•therapy.
For
information,
movement, and the promotion
Private Dining Roms for Groups of 20 to 260.
call Mrs. Spiceland at 753of the movement by varioua
Call
763-2700 tor reservations.
,5131.
organizationa, the media and
other," Astin continued.
Hipp said that women will be
aecond-claaa citizens aa long aa
aeparate laws exist. "We can't
have separate lawa for aexes.
The ERA deals with laws, not
with personal livee."
7th and M
Street
Phone: 753:-9999

Bid dead1ine of April 20 set
on heating and cooling unit

NOW president reacts
to women's lib survey
"I'm not sure freshmen and
aophomoree have all the information concerning the
Equal Rightl Amendment
(ERA)," eaid Jennifer Hipp,
president of MSU's National
Oraanization for Women
(NOW), in reference to a
national survey of 186,406
freahmen from 366 colleges and
universities acroea the country.
The survey, directed by
Alexander Astin, UCLA
profeeaor, revealed that viewa
expressed by the women' 1
movements are being more
widely accepted today.
Hipp added that, "Junior.
sen ior
and
graduate
students who have the facta
generally support the ERA. We
definitely have to bave the
ERA for women to be treated
equally under the law.''
The aurvey indicated that the
percentage of students surveyed
who believe that married
women should confine them-

Two co-eds
•
recovenng
from injuries
The two Murray State
Univereity co-eda who were injured in an automobile accident
March 1 are ateadilyimproving,
hoapital records lilted Monday.
Nancy J. Speckman, a freebman nursin1 major from
Metropolis, Ill., waa listed in
fair condition at the JacksonMadison County (Tenn. )
Hospital Monday.
Rebecca Duvall, driver of the
car and a senior from Flat
River, Mo., majoring in social
work waa listed in good condition Monday at St. Luke's
West Hospital in St. Louis,
Mo., where she waa transferred
March 10.
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Write or call for your copy of our
latest catalog of over 5,000 research studies. These studies ere
HELP YOU IN THE
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designed to
•
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• Research Papers
Essays
• Case Studies
Speeches
• Book Reviews
WE ALSO DO CUSTOM WRITING
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MSU-TVll
A medium striving to serve students and community interests
By MIKE HOLLAND
Stair Writer

MARK BARNETI', Paducah, juDior, Ia wa,ehJDS the moDitor of
thJa camera oD tbe aet of M8U·TV 11'1 foeue ehow. Teclmieal
crewe for MSU 11'1 aewa ud foeua propame are etudeau from
Video I aad II elueee aad aleo from the Directed Public Per-forJD&Dce uriee.

Photos by Pat Slattery

CO-HOSTING tbe weekly afteraoon Foeue
ebow are Dr• .Jim Biae, ueoelate profe..or of
epeeeh ud theatre, ud Mareie Maddoa,

The Murray State University-TV 11 studio, located on
the sixth floor of the . Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center ia not
affiliated and baa no frequency
allocation by the Federal Communications Commiaaion. Ita
broadca.sta are channeled exclusively through the Murray
cableviaion company, accordiniJ
to Dr. Robert Howard,
auiatant profeaaor of jour·
naliam and radio-TV, who ia in
cbarse of MSU-TV 11 ' s
operatioiUI.
Howard aaid TV 11 ia seen
only on channel 11 in Murray
and channel 4 in Mayfield and
has approximately 6,000
pouible subecriben in homes
and dormitories which can be
reached through cableviaion.
Construction of the studio
along with the adjoining art
room news room, and ~eene
and 'storage rooms began in
December, 1971. But it wu not
until Oct. 18, 1972 that MSU·
TV 11 carried ita fint prOJI'aml
to viewe111.
Dan Roberta, TV 11' a chief
engineer, commented that, u
far u the Univenity ia con·
oemed, todays eatimated value
of TV 11'a equipment ia about
1626,000. He noted that the
equipment would not briniJ that
much if aold. addiDIJ that it
would coet that much and
probably more if MSU bad to
replace TV 11't uiating equipment.
Dr. Howard estimated that
MSU-TV 11 coeta the University approximately $750 plus
for a lingle day's operation, in·
eluding fatuity ealariea.
MSU-TV is a combination of
public service, and a laboratory
for students, Howard said. "We
provide new• of community interest, local Murray weather, a
calendar of local events and
unlike moat commeicial
stations, provide a meana of expreeaion for minorities."
As a laboratory for studenta,
Howard e~Eplained, MSU-TV
11 'a primary pu.rpoae ia to
teach. "Students have an opportunity to learn both 'on air'
and 'off air' functions of
television." We do control
aome "on air" talent, he added,
but if a student works hard and

SturJle. Foeua ie &D iatervlew type •how which
'"e• to preeeat prbp'aml of loeal ud ealllpul
latereet.

provea himaelf capable, he certainly will be conaidered for an
"on air" poaition.
Students who work for MSU.
TV 11 are expected to fill in on
any job for which they are
needed. "No one learns just one
job, for the studio ia really a.
classroom where everything
must be taupt and learned,
Howard eaid.
Be.ides news and weather,
TV 11 produoea "Focus" each
day in ita own studio. "Focua"
ia an interview type prOJI'am
which ttarted on Oct. 1, 1973.
According to Howard, in·
terviews uaually consist of
people with storiee of interest
to either the campua or community.
Howard said MSU-TV 11 fits
into the MSU regional univeraity concept by working with
local area acboole. "Pretently
we are working on a procram to
provide in-41ervice trainiq to
the teachers of Murray."
Howard added that tome day
TV 11 will produce ahowa of
educational value with the in·
atructional material and ideu
provided by local teachers.
"Teachers can tben tum the
TV aet on in their clauroom for
leeaona they would like the
children to ....

"Our future 1Joala include
more locally prQduced tbowa
that are of intereit to the community,'' Howard aaid. He ad·
ded that TV 1.1'1 succeaa
dependt on gearin1 things
locally, notiq that he would
lib to eee TV 11 air Murray
City Council meetinp and
Murray
School
Board
meetings.
"Our bigellt problem ia lack
of facilities. We only have one
TV studio and that hampen
production plana u well as
laboratory work for lftudenta."
Not only ia another studio
needed, Howard aaid, but TV
11 abo doea not have the
equipment for delayed telecuta
IIUch u Racer b&lltamee.
Roberta indicated that
remote camerae are needed
plua a .uper 8 camera and a 36
m.m. camera.
Howard aaid the biqest
problem ia a lack of money to
buy equipment and to fund
needed aervioea. "If anythiniJ
elae, we would lib to have
more atafl' and faculty help."

1
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SGA candidates speak to students
Candidates for executive
positions on the Student Government Association Student
Senate were ,Wen a chance to
apeak directly to Murray State
students at a convocation in
Lovett Auditorium Tueed~.
Mark Graham, presidential'
candidate, hued bia speech on
bia idea that experience ia the

basic qualification for a
Student Government Preaident.
Graham told etudente be felt
that hia experience in student
government made him an ideal
candidate.
Tim I..aqford, the aecond
presidential candidate to apeak,
uid bec:omi.nl Student Government President would not

change him u a person. "I'll be
the ume tomorrow u I am
today; hopefully, I'11 be better," LanJ{ord noted.
Rick Lamkin aaid be wu not
buinJ bia campaip on what
be had done in the put rather
what be wanted to do for
atudente in the future.
'Ibe candidates were uked

Students work on campus
for money and experience
Currently, there are 970 and $1.96 thereafter. Food eeretudenta employed at Murray vice rate will be •2.14 u of
State University, under both January 1, 1977, Gordon conthe Federal Work-Study tinued.
Procram and the University Gordon empbuized the fact
_Student Employment proaram, that, all proapective etudent
accordinc to Joyce Gordon, workers for 1976-77 academic
coordinator of student em- Y'lar should file a new ACT
ployment.
Family Financial Statement.
Tbe student workers are em- no later than April 1. She
ployed in about 90 di1rerent stated that student emdepartments and employin1 ployment considerations for the
units, abe uid. Tbe rate of pay, next academic Y'lar can only be
currently, ia $1.87 per hour, given to the ltUdenta who have
with the exception of food ser- properly completed the apvice which paya .2.06 per hour. plication proceea.
The rate of pay for 1976-77 will
"Student employment conbe .1.87 until January 1, 1977 tinuee to be a very . . .ntial

International students
to host annual festival
The International Student'•
annual festival will be held
tomorrow in Murray State
University's
Waterfield
Student Union Bldg., Jim
Cbim, Hona Kong, president of
the International Student's
Organization, said Tueaday.
The event will begin at noon
with an uta and cralta ahow
and aale in the SUB, Cbim
remarked.
Dinner will be eerved at 4:30
p.m. in the ballroom, with
dishes beina prepared by
studente from 12 countries,
Chim continued.
Following the dinner, a

talent and fashion ahow will be
pr~eented by representatives
of 29 countries.
While over i,aoo tickets were
printed for the event, Cbim
only ezpecta about 400 or 600
people to attend. Tickets are
still available from some
American etudente or most international students. Tbe price
ia $3 for adults, $2.60 for
students and
for children.
Proceeds from the festival will
be uaed in the loan prOil&JD for
international students, Chim
added. "U sufficient lunda are
available, I'd like to eatabliah a
echolarabip prOif&m for foreip
etudenta."

•2

part of the total student finan-

cial aid proaram," Johnny
McDou1al, director of student
financial aid at MSU said.
Durinc the 1974-76 filcal
Y'lar, a total of 1479 etudents
were employed on campua, Gordon said. The• atudente earned more than $660,000
throu1h both employment
IJI'OifaJD8, Gordon cootinued.
Student employment should
be viewed u more than juft
financial aid, Gordon empbuised. Beeidee financial support, ltudent employment
provides a
worth-while
educational experience and
"opportunitiee for career direction
for
participatint
atudente," abe continued.
"Our experience ahowa that.
a work situation while on campus can help the student to
develop life-lona attitudes
toward the concept of work."
Gordon explained. "This work
experience can be applied to
whatever future career the
student chooeee.''
Studente intereated in part.
time employment, and who
have not filed an application
for 1976-77 academic Y'lar, may
do ao in the Student Financial
Aid Office, in the buement of
Sparks Hall, abe aaid.

Lovett Auditorium
6 p.m. & 8 p.m.
Sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon

University School Auditorium
Sponsored by SAB

1nina.

you will get-

pnll that l8t big lever for SAB
Vote

Connie
Yonkanavitch
on-campUI candidate

paid political ad

We've got a new shipment of
Sunglasses too. Our old ones are
on sale for up to 50% off.

50•

so•

The Murray Stat. University faculty and atalf will be
paid March 31, even thouth
it !aU. within •prina break.
accordiq to Doria Houston,
payroll account clerk of In•atitutional atudiee and plan-

Fishnets, Mesh
and Heathertones
Prices ranging from 12H

Monday
Monty Python's
And Now, For Something
Completely Different"

Wednesday
A Night of Intrigue
Conversation 6 p.m.
&
Chinatown
8:15 p.m.

What you want

Speecbee by candidates for
secretary and for treasurer
were cut abort by a ata,e band
practice aeuion. Dan Anderson,
election• chairperson, ext plaiDed the interruption u a
rault of an unitentional lack of
cbeckina the ICbedule by Dr.
William Read, vice-preeident
lor academic procrama.
Tbeee candidates were aimply alloted time to be introduced and uk students to
vote their convictions.

Before going to Florida
drop in and see our
new stock of spring
and summer shirts.

SGA Movies
Not one, but TWO
nights of movies

II

how they would vote in the
Board of Repnte meeting over
a controversial iaaue if etudent
concern wu different from that
of the administration.
Accordina to Graham, a
peat deal of research other
than etudent opinion would be
neceaury for him to make a
deciaion.
Langford and Lamkin both
uid they would vote the way
students wanted them to.
Candidates
for
VicePreaident ur1ed ltUdenta to
vote 1\leeday no matter who
they vote for.
Scott Beecham said be wu
responsible for the moat aucceaaful film aeries Murray State
baa ever had.
David Rose explained that be
would lib to see some dormitory rooms remodeled for
handicapped students if be ia
elected Student Government
Vice-President.

I

Beginning March 19th, sign up for one of 2 5-foot Easter
Baskets to be given away. The drawing will be Friday,
March 26.

Wallace's Bookstore
Across from the the MSU Library

Next to the College Shop

-
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Spring break
Escape from
By CATHY HANCOCK
Aut. Feature Editor

Good gietl! It can't be here
already! Tearina another peae
from your calendar, you realize
that it's almost that time of the
year aaain. Time to return to
your boley cut-of& and renew
your membermip u one of the
Pepei-people, " feelin' free. ''
Sprinc break ia juat one week
away.
You stare loatbinaly at your
uaorted boob stacked upon
your desk. Enviaioninc the
week ahead, away from the
grind of bou.ework, pop quizea,
Winalow meals, 7:30 labs,
grumpy profeeeora, you know
that it's time you deaerved a
break today. (And that maybe
somebody up there likes you).
During the upcoming week
away from the rat race of campus life, don' t let one precious
moment pua you by. Here il
your chance to catch up on
some aleep (ob, ecstacy) and
those soap operas you've lost
track of. A dream come true!
If you' re one of the lucky
ones to be preparing your
eecape to the "Sunabine State",
you'll really have your banda
full of fun and escitemeot. Picture the bikini-clad Miu
Americu that drape the warm
Daytona 8llllda. (Now that will
keep your banda full! ) And all
you red-blooded femal• can
aee for youreelvea that Florida
ia " where the boys are,"
Look ahead to the bia aplub·
down you' ll be maldnc, bavi111
fun in the IUn-eailinl, body.
surfinc, ewimmiJll. And you
sun worshippers out there can' t
ask for anything more. (Except
perhas» that you bad packed
another bottle of Solarcaine).
Now for those of you who
just can't aeem to aqueeae into
last year's batbinJ euit or can't
face one more of those qly Little frecklM (even thoucb Mama
thinks the' re cute), Florida
ahouldn't be a complete 1011. If
your hotel room pta you climbing the wall and you juet can' t
hack the acene at Dianey
World, there's always the
nicbtlife of the south. (No one
can tell you' re a northern
"mowbird'' in the dark). It can
be just like New Year' a Eve
qain, for thoee of you who
hear " a different drum a Drummond.' '
Maybe Florida ia a no-no
becau8e younger brother baa
1'be Murray State New• ia a
MD·profit Ol'fanUatiOD aervinJ
u a laboratory for atudent.l and
ia publiahed weekly. The advert.iain& ratel for the Newa art
•1.20 per column inch for local
ada and •z.so for national ada.
No ad ama ller than 1 column
by one inch will be accepted. Ad·
vert.iaiD( for beer, liquor, and
wine will not be accepted. Ada
that are in poor taste, obacene
and conaidered libeloua will not
be acoept.ed. The Newt reaerv•
the ri&bt to refUM any and aU
ada.
AU national ade not placed
throu1h a deaitnated aalea
repreeentative muet be prepaid
before they will nm in the MSU
N ewe. Local advertiain& muet be
prepaid until credit ia cleared by
the Advertiain1 Manate r .
DMdllne for the entry of an ad ia
Moaday, 5 p.m. prior to the
publication date and any advertiaer wiabi111 to can~l an ad
muat do eo by DOOD oo Tuetday
prior to the publication date. For
more iDiormation call 762-4468
or 762-4491.

schol~tic

Little Leque practice and Dad
re. .ur• you " maybe next
year." Maybe Mom dampened
you r spirit by declarinc it
"Spring Cleaning Week", or
you are aoina to be atuck
worlrlna. Don't d...,.ir. Take
hea rt that sprina baa juat

becun.

Check the weather to aee if
the monaoona are over.
(Murray rMidente-don't aive
up hope). Then, take to the
areat outdoora. That is, if )'ou
trust your local weatherman.
'The state peru and reaorta
are beautiful at thia time of
year. Campinc and recreation
areu provide the outdooramab
with fllhina, honeback ridina,
canoeing and hiking (and
maybe a mosquito bite or two).
For the adventuroua Daniel
Boones among you, slip on
thoae thick-aoled boote and
backpacks and return to
nature. All you need are sturdy
lep, a calm wit and an eqer
love for Mother Nature. (A
copy of Euell Gibbon's cookbook ia also advisable).
If you've no tranaportation

drudgeries is only a week away

or very limited epere time thil
IPI'ing break, your be.t bet may
be a nearby perk. Hare you can
con~J:eeate with other leisurelovers in a came of football,
tennis or juat Oinlina the
frisbee. And you bike "freaks''
can join other cycling en·
thuaiuta in a conte.t of "dodge

'em cars."
You aay you just won't be
able to face those golden tanned vacationera when they
return to achool and parade
themaelvea up and down the
balle? How can you hide your
pale anemic body? Take heart!
Now ia the time to grease up
and hit the backyard, if the
weather permits. You' re likely
to redden a bit, if the sun ever
does appear, and if you can
ignore thoee nasty little gnata
that stick to your oily lep. Or
cheat a little and "tan in three
to five hours without the sun' '
with QT at bedtime.
Sprinc Break is every
student' • dream. lt' a an escape
from the drudgery of Murray
State University and a chance
to be free for a abort while.

a

I

Bud don't let the dream fade
with your tan once the week ia
finally over. Conceal your
friabee in your notebook and
sneak in a quick came in the
quadrangle in between claaeea.
Forset Brut and Wincbon1 and
dou.e your body in the aroma
of Coppertone.
Or better yet, cather a con-

tainer of Fort Lauderdale sand
and brina it back with you.
Take it to c1aaa and Bprinkle it
under your chair. Wialinr
your toea once qain may aend
your mind wanderint to more
pleuant thouahta durina the
lecture in phyaic:a and pouibly
save your aanity for one more
day,

CHRISTY MYERS
for

Student
Activities
Board
Representative
Paid forb
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WHEN YOU BUY THIS REALISTIC®
STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM
Regular Price
of Components

354.80

95

269

COMPLETE SYSTEM INCLUDES:
• Realistic STA-47 AM-FM Stereo
Recei ver with Built-In Quatravox ®
• Two Realistic Mini- 10 Walnut
Veneer Bookshelf Speaker Systems
·• Realistic LAB-12C Changer w ith
Base and $ 12 .95 Value Magnetic
Stereo Cartridge

I • TANDY CON'OAATION ~NY
... and you c,l n
!'!!ICES MAY VAAY AT INOIVIOUAl STORES

Olympic Plaza

CHARI IT
At Radio Shllck
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\MAU I UUI'\
, ...,
~0011

~

753-7100

$piing

Br.allt

~
With or

WithOut
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$11.99
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117.99
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Catch the news • • •

---

24 Hour

-

Wrecbt sen~

TABEBS
BODY
SHOP
Phone
758-3134
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'Theatre department preparing
for spring and summer shows
Touring show
One of the many opportunitiea offered to
MSU etudenta by the Theatre Department ia
that of partic::ipatiq in the •tudent-d.irec&ed,
student-organized and 1tudent-perlormed
touring 1how praented each aprina.
Thia year'• production ia "The Flatterinc
Word," a utire by Georte Kelly, to be d~
ted by Lany Ri~r- Ri~r ia a Nnior from
Butler, Ohio, with many put role~ to hia
credit. M01t recently he appeared in "One
Flew Over the Cuckoo'• Nut," "The
Velveteen Rabbit," and "Scapino."

Jim Reeee of Mayfield, appears u a
narrow-minded minilter. Jackie Smith of
Petenbur&. m., ia hia lively young wife. Jill
Samplee of Woodriver, Ill., ia their Nventeenyear-old dauchter. Cathy Crecelhu of
Paducah, portrays a middle-qed churchworker. Mark Atha of Frankfort, baa the
unusual opportunity of acting the part of a
youn1 actor.
The play ia the 1tory of the effect of Oattery
on a narrow and prejudiced mind and offen a
very en~rtaininc comedy u well u a eocial
comment.
The company will tour 24 of the hiab
achoola in the quad-state area of Kentucky,
Tenne~~ee, Illinois, and Miuouri. There will
also be a perfonnance at Murray Sta~ for the
benefit of studenta and townapeople at 8 p.m.
~ on TbuJ'IIday in the University Theatre.

Summer show
Each IUDUDer the Murray Sta~ Theatre
Department produces a variety show for the
beDefit of touriata and loc:&l reaidenta.
Tbe IUDUDer abow conaiata of an entertaining combination of muic, comedy, and
a touch of drama.. IAat summer'• production,
""JWilipt cabaret," wu a tNiuDdou IUC>.
c=- and wu viewed }jy hundredl over the
COW'IMI of the 1ummer.
AuditionS for the comiq IWDIDer'a at: J
waction will be .b eld at 7 p.m. on April 8, in
the Univenity Theater. All intere1ted
1tudenta are encouraced to prepare a
JQonolocue or reading, and three 1101111.
The eonp abould abow the verutility of the
ainpr and should co01iat of a ballad, a
rhythm song and a show-tune. Penona who
are acc:ompliahed muaician~ are Ufled to
make note of that talent u well when they
audition.
The lhow offers the student a chance to
rain nperience in actioc and ainrinr while
earninc money thro\llh IUJDDler employment.
Rebearub will belin on May 31, and the
show will open after two weeb of intenaive
rehear~inr. The variety ahow ia acheduled to
run until Auauat 8, hopefully at Kentucky
Dam Villqe. The exact location hu not been
established yet.
The show will be directed by Robert Johneon of the theatre department and Henry
Bannon of the Muaic Department.

cultural calendar
TODAY
AND Recital Hall, Fine Arta Annex.
TOMORROW-Reponal Hish
Recital. Marla IAaai~r. BenSchool Band Femval. Lovett
ton,
piano. 3:30 p.m., Recital
Auditorium. BeriDI at -4 p.m.
Hall,
Fine Arta Annex.
today and at 8 a.m. tomorrow.
SUNDAY--Recital.
Janice
Crawford, Tell City, Ind., trombone, and Marsha Rudolph,
Paducah, clarinet. 2 p.m.,
TODAY-MARCH
31 -Exhibita. Gary L . Parker,
ceramics , Rushville, Neb.;
Richard Mize, painting, Versailles; Gail Nixon, painting,
Hopkin1ville ; and Arthur
Creast, painting, Covington.
Clara M. Eagle Gallery.

TUESDAY--Opera worbbop
performances. Scene• from
"The Barber of Seville"
(Roaaini) and "Coei fan tutti"
(Mozart). In Encliah. 8:16p.m.,
Farrell Recital Hall.
WEDNESDAY- . Children's
concert by the Murray Sta~
Symphonic Band under the
direction of Prof. Paul Shahan.
8:45 and 10 a.m., Lovett
Auditorium.

Did You Like
The Longest Yard,
Walking Tall,
Funny Lady,
Summer of '42,
Blazing Saddles,
2001-A Space Odyssey,
Janis, The Way We Were ...
Then you must like Scott Beecham's
performance as SAB
FilmsNideo Chairperson.
Question: Why can't the whole SAB be
as successful as the movies 7
Answer: It can.
Vote for Beecham for SAB President
and SGA Vice-President on March 23.
Paid for by Students for Beecham for
SAB President/SGA Vice-President

Read
.

. FLBA.7 MARKB

,.
ANOTHER EVENING OF FINE MUSIC wu preNDted Taeaday
Dfpt la Lovett Aa.dJ&orham throqla tJae acccnapllftaeata of die
Murra,y State Ua!verelty 8)"Dlphoalc Baad aad Wlad 8laloaJe«a.
The perforlllallce waa uader the dlrecd.oa of profeNor Palll
Shahaa.

See the flying
Spring Fashions at

P . .e 14

Mu
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for your Information
SIGMA PI

Thia weekend Zeta Lambda
will honor ita alumni with
ATO's traditional Founder'•
Day activitiea. Thie annual
event will bepn with a cocktail
perty at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the
house. The banquet, which will
be held at the Smorgasboard,
will begin at 4:30 p.m. and the
dance in Paducah will bepn at
9 p.m. The gueat speaker will
be alumni Jay Richey.

eoriq a picnic to Kenlab Sunday. Brothen, pledgee, little
liaten and their datee ehould
meet at the houee at 1:30 p.m.
Mary Sue Baker, Hendenon,
and Marsha F. Stevenaon, ·
Owenaboro, were initiated into
the little silten of Athena.
Next week two national officert
will be in Murray to mit our
chapter.

l

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA

Alpha Sigma Alpha recently
hoeted an alumni banquet in
recosnition of the thirtieth annivel'IW')' of the Beta Nu chapter. Over thirty alumni were
recognized, and a special
welcome wu liven to Evelyn
Linn Albritten, the firet advisor
of the chapter. The siaters wiah
to thank all thoee who helped
make the banquet a eucceee.
The epirit award was (iven
to Lisa Beebe and Lealee Randaell.

The siaterl of SiJma Alpha
Iota invite all the sitters of
Sigma Sigma Sigma to their annual Pon Pipes concert in the
R.W. Farrell recital ball at 3
p.m. Sunday. Formal attire ia
requested.

KAPPA DELTA
The She Male Conteet will be

-

SIGMA CHI

ALPHA TAU OMEGA

The little aiatert are apon·

April 6 in Lovett AuditoriumOmitted from laat week' s lilt
of new initiatee ' was Peay
Powell, Corydon. Awards were
presented to Janet Mercer,
White Rose Award; Nancy
McCoy, ideal pledge on
Retaliation Day; Jean Camp.
bell, beat euay; Marsha Campbell, high acbolanhip; Karen
Porter, ideal pled&e; and Peggy
Powell, most improved grades.
Pledge Educators Janet Mercer KATHY CROW, a mueic education major &om Kennett, Mo., hae
and Joan Christensen were also been chOMn u the lt7&.7t Creecent Girl of Lambda Chi Alpha
presented gifta from the new eoclal froatera.ity. Crow le a member of Alphe Omicron Pl -d
initiates.
Sli!Da Alpha Iota mueie eorority.
Big Brotherafor thia year are
Kent Adams, Steve Lively, fraternity will participate in a
ALPHA DELTA PI
Da~d Mo81, Kenny Mercer,
clean-up day to gather Items
The sisters of Epsilon
David Rushing, Dave Canon, and marking of ite.ma will take Omicron chapter will hold their
Ted King, Dave Perkins, John place on Thursday.
spring formal at the Calvert
Skoruaa, Marty Strouse, Greg
City Country Club tonight.
Todd, Larry Thom8180n, Mark
BSU
Brethen will provide the enR oberta, Dan Ryan, Dan
Rev. Doug Baker, pastor of tertainment for the Black
Grimes, Doug O'Leary, Milton Fint Baptist Church in New Diamond.
West, Harris Bowers and Madrid, Mo., will apeak at
Bobby Johnson.
vespers at 6:30 p.m., Monday.
The BSU choir will sing the
PHI MU ALPHA
program they will perform on
The Gamma Delta chapter of their choir tour to Colorado
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia will thia year at 6:15 Thursday
hold their annual Theodore night.
Cleaver Banquet in the SUB
At 12:30 p.m., Tuesday there
Ballroom on March 17 at 7 will be a luncheon. The WMU's
p.m. The guest speaker will be at Grace Baptist Church will
the one and only Bob Felker. prepare lunch. Coet is 50 cente.
The money goes toward sum·
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
mer misaions.
The brothera have accepted
three more members of the Tau
You
pledge claaa. They are Fred
Ellison, Cottage Grove, Tenn.
Gary Stroud and Jeff Taylor,
Louiaville.
The brothers are sponsoring
12 Exp. roll color
a Monty Python movie, "And
Now for Something Completely
Borderless
Different," at 6 and 8 p.m.,
Silk Finish
Monday in Lovett Auditorium.
Admiaaion is 50 Ct\nta.
The brothers will hold a
rummage sale on Saturday,
March 27. Tomorrow the

Photo
Finishing

The Siplu of Epeilon Tau

are aponaorinJ a party at the
houee at 8 p.m. tomorrow. All
brothen, Sipau, plecfsee and
gueata are invited.
Bob
Cornelieon
will
repreeent the brothers in the
Sbe·Male contest along with
Tim Mauck repreeenting the
Alpha Kappa pledge clllll. The
brothers, Sipnu and pledgee of
Sigma Chi would like to
congratulate Jane Wagar for
winning the Miaa MSU conteet
Saturday night.

KAPPA ALPHA
The brothen of Kappa Alpha
celebrated their aeventh bir·
thday at Murray State with a
party (iven by the Southern
Belles on Saturday D.icbt.
John Scott, Loui.eville, hu
been appointed the new
parliamentarian of the chapter.
(Continued oa ,... lt)

We have lovely selections in
China, P.ottery, Crystal, Sterling and
Stainless
for Brides-To-Be

'Ihe ShoWcase
121 Bypass
Murray, Ky.

18.00

can also be stepping in style
with our handbags to match!

.

•211

Artcraft
Photography

Got a question?

Ask column

~

118 S. 12th Murray
Next to
Starks Hardware
Free Parking in rear.

Stop by & see our wide
selection of acessories

753-0035

Murray Theaters
All seats 1 1 every Tuesday!
Starring the Murray Rocking Chair Theaterslll

Mul!llf State NeW'II

Mareb lt, l t1t

Term paper epidemic spreads;
MS U freshmen hit hardest
By CATHY HANCOCK
Ant. Featu re Bclltor
The plafUe hu once a,am
hit the Murray State University

campua, almoet in epidemic
atagea. Although widespread
around the University, the affliction aeema to be founc:t
mainly among MSU freshmen
enrolled in E111liab 102. Experta view the outbreak aa
serious, if not chronic. The
diagnoaia--tAirm paper-itie,
The symptoms are eaaily
recognizable. The atudent ie often mia&ing from hie room until
late in the eveningr and usually
turns up, crammed over a book
or encyclopedia in the library.
He begins to form dark circlea
under hie eyes, sitting up nights
researching and footnoting

profe.or. Althoup he won't

hold your hand in the library,
moet teachers are willinc to adviae and help in any way they
can.
Second. the h"brariana don' t
bite. Maybe you've never
palled beyond the heavy brua
doors or evenknowe·where the
heck the library ia, but it will
become your final reating place
for the next few weeb.
Finally, don't nip your lid!
It'a not the end of the world.

Every upperclawman at MSU
had to do a term paper and
lived throup it (often only
slightly IIC8J'red). So don' t plot
your leap from atop Re1enta
juat becauae you can't find the
neceaaary book or don' t understand how to footnote. Ask!
However, if any caaualitie.i
do occur from an overdose of
footnote references or an attack
of preliminary outlinea, please
report them to the Enaliah
department, aection 102.

RISLEYffj JULIAN

eourcea.
He
begins
to
ch a nt
monotonous linea:'' hypotheaie
for term paper due Wedneeday;
preliminary bibliography due
Monday; a sample of 30 to 40
note cards to be checked before
Friday."
The student often rune to the
bookstore before clo.in( hours,
holding tightly to hie 36 cents,
hunyinj to pick up another
package of little white note
cards (preferably four by aix).
He fights with other &tudenta
over the limited number or
boob on hie apecific topic.
He apenda hours Btarinc in
confusion into the " Reader'•
Guide toPeriodical Literature;'
tryioc to make out what all
tboee cruy abbreviationa stand
for . And often after h i a
conqueet of the aymbola, he
breaks down into hyaterice to
find the neceeeary pagea ripped
from the bound volumea of
ma,azinea.
He makee a habit of aitting
up in bed at niaht, atariq into
the ceiling cracks, mumblinc "I
wonder if I pla,iariaed, I wonder if I plqiarized..."
Tbia condition ie to be considered danproua. It ia tem"bly
conta,ioua and if unchecked,
may extend into the weea after
aprin( break. All·MSU atudenta
are adviaed to avoid~en
Engliah teachera, if at all
poeaible.
However, if you are already
an invalid to the diaeaae and
realize the 0011dition ia too far
cone, do not give up hope.
Term paper-itia ia a communicable diaeue and every
atudent here at MSU baa been
or will be exposed to it
sometime before he ie granted a
diploma, thus givinc him a
cleanbill of health from the
University.
Firat, do not get hyaterical.
Moat Engliah instructors do not
expect maaterpiecea. A tenn
paper ia a requirement to paa
Encliah 102, but it ie abo a
teaching requirement for the

••

lill TURNTABLE SALE
DUAl 1225 ••• •• .$139.95
lASE Wl12 •• • • • .$15.95
COVEl DC4 • •••• .$12.95
SHURE M91ED • • •• 54.95
TOTAl •• ••••• ••• 223.10
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SX-1010 AM/FM Stereo Receiver

....

'i'.. . .

.

.
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The nna111areo receiver
lhe world has ever known.
No component manufacturer has ever before put so
much power. performance, and versatlltly Into a receiver. Minimum continuous power output Is 100 walls per
channel at 8 ohms, with a power bancfwidlh extending all
the way from 20Hz to ~O.OOOHz, and a total harmonic
distortion level no greater than 0.1o/o. It's enough power
to easily handle the most lneffrcient speakers in the
largest listening room. A truly state-of-the-art tuner seclion offers an almost unheard of 1.7 rN (IHF) sensitivity
and better than 90 dB (IHF) selectivity. Wide range of
Inputs including 2 turntables and 2 microphones. Connections for 4-channel and Dolby. Monitoring of two tape
decks plus deck·to·deck dubbing whi:e listening to another program. Exclusive twtn stepped lone controls
provide .over 3,000 vanallons. Switching lor 3 pairs of
speakers, panel dtmming, FM und aud10 muting , tone
control disconnect $699 95, tncludtng walnut cabtnet.

Now $550

Joe Clifton Drive (28th SL)

Paducah. Kentucky 42001

Monday-Thursday open til 7:00
Saturday 10-6

443-4444
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The sx ... 34 h• ...,. 111.n enough po-. ~ 11 PI'•C*:I 10 ...,.,_., 10 ~· ·
contc•ous music tcvett Itt FM Mellon prov~ .n ••c.t~ 1 luV Mntotivll)l
(IH,I. 1 CIC>Iu.. r81JQ ol 1 Ode IIHF), -tlvaty of eod8 {IHF), Wid -~~
~.,..,., ol more ,.,.,. 30d8 o.er • :.0 to 10.000Ht r.no- Advanced -'ectrOftot
cltcullrf th•ougllout lnctvdoo 1 tow .noto• FET ond a r~cy-hneat 3-gMg
vatlab'- c:lpl(>tor In tho FM tront end axctu1ive IC 111d pll-llne• _ ..,,c
lllte<w on the Flol If~ and moll The pllono equM!Zerln the Sll-434 11 high ·
fidelity 8111he w-r.• itll RIM _.,,, ....,., ol teM 1111n t 1c8 c~t~t••oon The~
llfl1l)hlllt CJtCuilry •• the pu,.-eomp'-entary d•rect.coupled OCL type w oth w~e»
'"PO<>te po..., llandw•4!h
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Friday 10-9

S19]00
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SALE PRICE S24800
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DUAl 1221 • • • • ••$1".95
lASE • •• ••• •• ••• .$15.95
COVEl •• ••• •• •• .$12.95
SHURE M9SED ••• .$59.95
TOTAl •••••••• • .$2U.IO

®PIONEER

Cardinal Point Shopping c;e nter

CROI' HAIL

DUAl 1226 ••• •••$169.95
BASE Wl12 •• • •••$15.95
COVEl DC4 ••• • ••$12.95
SHURE M91ED • •••$54.95
TOTAl •• • •••• •• .$253.10

S14800 SALE PRICE
1/3 Off LIST

CS6015 ••••••• .$245.95
SIIUif VIS Ill • • ~
TOTAl ••••••• • •l334.i5

Was $699.95
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EACH SALE INClUDES FlU ASSEMilYCHICI OUT
AND WIIIATION USING PIEOSI TUnNG
EQUIPMENT AS RECOMMENDfD IY MANUFACTUIIIS

Now only $198 Was $239.95

{1,D PIONEER
SX-838 AM/FM Stereo Receiver
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One of the most technically advanced and llextble recetvers available anywhere the SX·838 will quickly become a favorite of knowledgeable audiophiles. Innovative FM tuner section uses MOS FETs plus Phase-lockLoop Integrated CircUli for unusually high sensitivity
and selecttvity lor fine reception under all conditions.
Amplifier delivers a mmimum continuous power output
of 50 wall s per channel into 8 ohms. all the way from
20Hz to 20,000Hz, with no more lhan 0.3% total harmon•
ic distortion. Tone controls have switchable turnover tor
precise equalization or room acoustics. Connections for
Dolby noise reduction untl and 4-channel broadcasting,
plus two tape decks. Deck-IO·deck transfer with unique
ability to record and FM broadcast whtle listening to 11
disc. Stx inputs. including microphone. Handles three
pairs of speakers. An outstanding velue at $499.95, Including walnut cabinet.

Was $499.95 Now $380
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'Electril? Light' electrifies blues lovers
87 TOM SCRUGGS
Btatra..tew.r

When 10'1 . . . to Bleetric

Lipt Orcben.ra'• Face the
MUIIc lor the very ftn& time, be

......,... to u.t.-"face the
mu.ic", 10 to apeak. P'orpt
about )'OW cliJty ctilbel, lit
aeJpnwrte, lab reportl, term
pepen, or anytbiDt el8e you
miJbt ordinarily do while
lipeniq to your favorite mu.ic.
When you u.ten to BLO, )'OU
have to opeD up both your ean
aDd your miDd.
Tbe OrcbNtra, beaded by
Jell Lyu, playa a Kyle of muaic
that caD only be deecribed ..
~ rock.'' Tbe IJ'OUP
bu CODquered tbe battle of applyiq the 4/4 rock beat, added
traditioDal claaaical iDatrumeDtl IUcb U the daviDet,
cello, piaDo, aDd perc:ullioD,
added a few ,Wtan ud a
bealtb belpinc of Moot 8Jil·
u..a.r, aDd tbeD ''miud''

well.

Tbe ..,._ problem ELO
wUl ftDd ia that IOIDe of their
muaic ia too eopbiatic:ated to be
eztremely popular. )hDy
people may DeWr appreciate or
waclentuad their muaic.

Tbe album opeDI with a
IOleam Dumber called 'Tin OD
HiP-'' Deemed ~ by
ICIIIle, the cut beiiDI witb partl

of the Hallelujah Cborua ftom
Rudel'• Meuiah, coupled
witb UDWordly IOUDd efteda,
pludred violiDa, ud other odd
effeeta that ccae olf u weirdDice, but weird. It tba IWitc:bel
to eome fiDe pdtar aDd or·
ch•tra work witb choral
t.c:kpowad. ('l1UI ia aae 10D1

you defbaitely would Dot •atcb
to do tbe "bustle" to. It
cbaDI•• tempo too ofteD
uyway). Thil co oDly be
deecribed u u eliCelleDt beiiD·
DiDI to u UDbelievably fiDe
album.
Tbe eecood tnc:k, "Waterfall," ia tbe ftnt time oa tbia
LP we clearly bear L,rul'•
ltirrinc voice that remiDdl ODe
of .JobD IADDoD. Tbe worda are
...... . . iD their beautitul
...-atatiOD. but pay aU.tioa
to them-the ftMIIDiqfui 1yrica
abou1d DOt be ....
Tbe familiar "Bvil WomaD"'
bu beell eDjoyinc AM radio
fame .me. ita ,...... .. a
liqle. It opeDa with IOID8 outataMiq piaDo pouDdinc by
Rk:bard TaDdy. Tbe 10111 ia
about a WOIDU Wbo bu tabJl
advutap ol Wlow'• DaMt.
apd tU.a bil m.oaey aDd love.
Tbe ftDal cut of the topaide ia
"Niptrider." Althoup tbe
lyria are Dot the belt of the
album, the orcbe.uatioa maUl

Tahitians present f03t-paced exhibit
(

There wu a ''whole Iotta
abakiD' toiD' Oil .. lut Bwlday
in Lovett Auditorium when tbe
Royal TPitiu Duce Company pneented ita two-hour
IODI aDd duce abow. Tbe performen were warmly received
by u audimce of over one

followed by tbe rapid rhythm of
druma aDd abrill criel. Tbe
TahitiaDI ducecl tributee to
tbe cuatoma of pearl diviq aDd
cocoaut pnpuaticm, aDd to
Paul Gau,m, FreDcb peiDter of
TahitiaDI. The ahow waa
hiplipted by lepDdary tat..
of mi(rratioa to Hawaii aad tbe
myatical ialud we lmow u

~.
"Firlt you

---------n-,~~--m-~------------------fot until J
(Coatlauecl from pqe 14)

By LAURIB BBA'ITY
l&atr Bevtewer

bit the oru1e,
then you bend the banana, thea

...-:!

=;:.d~ CX::..P.~!

liven to aD)'ODe intereated in muterinl the unrecipe

believably rapid bip ud le1
motionl that .....mbled a combinatiOD of the watuli and the
funky cbidlenf.
The per ormance waa
aimilar to u opera ia that tbe
audience wu unfamiliar with
tbe laDpap of the Tahitian
aonp. However, tbera wu ao
communicatiOD barrier becauae
the leDeral tone of bappinela
aDd joy are the aame in any
lancuqe.
SoDI and dance i1 the
traditioDal Tabitiu way of
recordiq biatory and c:ultural

c:ustoma.
Tbe ......,DtatiOD befan witb
the mou of a lone CODcb abell

"BaliHai"
The daDcefl wore .,...
aldrta, ~ ud leia of
utive produc:ta bucbnade iD
tbe aame fubioa that they have
beeD for tbouaaDda of yeara.

Muaic Allociatioa.

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Tbe ailten of SipDa Sipna
SipDa held u opeD h<n* em
March 18 f~ Greek Week.

Tbe bro&ben IDCI ,._.. of
Lambda Chi Alpha wUl bold
their UDual P'oUDder'a Day
Duee at the Calloway CoUDty
CoUDtry Club from 8 to 12
tomorrow. Dre11 i1 1emiformal.

Tbe Murray State chapter of
Gamma Beta Pbi Society will
be •DdiDt out invitatiODI tJu.
week for proepective memben.
ADyoDe Dot receivin1 u iDvitaticm may joiD by atteadq
a pledp meetiq oa either
March 23 or 24 at 7 p.m. in
Room 228 iD the Blackbum
Science Bldi.
U you plu to joiD, you mU8t
attead OD one of tbe duipated
nilbta. The rulea of pleclpabip
and requiremeDta will be
pr81eDted at the pled1e

JDeetiDI.

\;'\< )~ T(,< >'\;'\I f~'r

Wf\Rll
The look is guaze.

have aiDce lfOWD a third
eyebro.." Thil ...... that
they've added a COUDtry flair to
tbeir hilbbrow dMiicel rock.
Tbil il quite poaeibly the moat
elljoyable ud defbdtely the
- - bumoroaa tnck of the
diac. IDtenpened with the
pooup. lyria are bita from
''Dbde,'' the ~ of the
CoDfederac:y. The Orcb8ltn
UDezpecteclly pull• of tlaia
lwitcb to COUDtry rock.
1be ftDal . . . ia "'De 8aJD.
Inaa.'' Tbe abort lyriea
deacribe the futility aDd bopee
o f - dreuu.
It ia diftlcalt to MUD up thia
album. It i1 mach more
anpbildcated tbu BLO'a ftn&
rei..... Eldorado
Be warDed that a1tboaP tbil
critic tblDb tbil ia futaatic be
re.U.. it will Dot appeal to
IIWl)'. U ,ou are a true-blue
maaic: lov.r, tbeD, ud ODl,y
then, will you be able to Pace
Tbe Muaic.

VOTE
f~r

Martha
McKinney

The preeeDtetion wu apoo-

IOI'ed by tbe Murray Civic

.,._._.

GAMMA BETA PHI

up for them. if you really pt
iDvolved with tbe IOUDd, you'll
accept the lyric• without
tbiDkinl about what they lay.
Tbe flip lide opeDa witb a
very faat-opeDiDI number
called "PoUr." Tbe lyria deal
witb "iDVMtmut MIDiDan''
wb.re putic:ipaDtl deal Dot
with coDtracta aDd atock
reportl. but bidda acel aDd
mother hack aDd where
...,0118'• dream ia "to wiD It
all, Dot part." The orc:be.tratiOD il the belt of tbe
album, ucept b tbe opellhll
Dumber, wbicb bu a ltyle that
maUl it bard to ccapere to
tbe odMr ......
"Strup Mqic'' -the Orct..tra'• ltriq eectioD to ita
upmoat. It deacribea the
feeliDp of a ''hilb." aDd may
.WD provide IOID8 liateDen
with a hiP by itaelf.
Tbe follcnrinc cut, "DoWD
Home TowD'' i1 footDoted
with: "'J'be bud OD tbil track

On-campus
SAB
representative
Paid for by McKinney
for SAB committee

BEL AIR CENTER MURRA
Hundreds of Pairs from
Minnens Current Jean Stock!
PREWASHED DENIM JEANS
REGULAR BLUE DENIM JEANS

Strikilg his and
her big tops.

$11.99

---------------------------Stereo component with
~

auto changer system and headphones.
•4·inc:h Speabn
•Hea,dphoD81

•nu.t

Cover

•45 Adapter

•4911Independently owDed aDd operated: Durbin Apncy
Phone:

763-1966

Addr811:

1203 Cheatnut

Orgnal/y $15
Sizes 3-15, 6-16
Jt.niors and Misses

This is the biggest, greatest
Jean Sale in Minnens' history!
MINNENS MURRAY
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9,
SUNDAYS 1-5
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Hitchhiking becomes risky business
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Financial auistance for 1976-77

Aid applications due by April I
By MORAD ASI
8Uir Writer

Muray State Uaiventt,
atudeata ..ekU., fbaaac'i al
uailtuce for tbe 1978-77
,.ar mat aubadt a ftaaacial
aid application aDd tbe applic able Pamily Pinaacial
Statement zeqund f~r loau ,
1raata aad .tudeat employmeat to the Studeat
l'iDuclal Aid otllce before
.April 1, accordiDc to .Jolumy
McDoqal, diNctor.
-·AIDODI the typea of
uailtuce avallabJ. dnqb
tbe Student PIDaaclal Aid Of·
lice on campua are the
Natioa.al DINct Student I.oau
(ND8L),
Supplemeatal
Bdacatioaal
Opportuaity
Graata (SBOG), aun iDI
atudeat loaaa, auniDI
aoholaabipe aDd atadeat emplo,.aat UDder eilber the
UaiYereity Student ._..
ploymeat or Pederal WorkStudy pro~Ja~U , he aaid.
McDoqal emphubed that
aDd pw.Yiou appllcaata
••eldal aQ 'JIM of fiDucial
aid muat aubmit tbe Plaaacial
Aid AppUcatloa aad tha
~ Plaaacial Statement.
'ftle NDSL repayable
awarda made to atudeata who

•w

aeetl a loan to meet tbeir
edacatioaal ezpeaaea , are
nailable to both uatle!JraduaM aad 1raduate
atudeata.
ltepaJIIMIIta bqia ODe ,.ar
after J.aYiai leU Bonowen
. . . . . . . . 10,... to repay
NDSL loaaa . Daria1 the
repaJ'ID8Dt periOd, 8 per ceat
iateJout II cbaJied oa tbe uapaid priDcipal balaace. Qaartel\'
of p.-ipal
aad iDtnut ... acbeclultd
owr tbe 10.,.ar repaJIHDt
period. No
accnee oa
tbe loaa wlalt tile bonower II
ill acbooL
&ippltiMII&al llllucat:ioul
Oppoftltd,y GlUt (811)0) II
a PIOINID of aoa-repaJ8W.
awuda for
of eaceptioMI laaaclal aeed.
'lha SJI)G PI'DINID il for
UDcleJiradaate atadeDtl oqo.
'lheee 1raae.
be matched ''dolm- for do~ acconlial to II:DHa,al, ~ certaiD 'Jpea of o&Mr ftDuclal
ald. II aead;ralcuea, NaiL
. .. , ........ to . .teta . .
S800 award, be aald.
_ , . . , Ia Heed OD tbe
calculated aeed of the
atudeat, co&& of edacadDa
aad elfl-lllt.J for otller .....
cial uaiataace, McDo111al
coatiaued.

•P.,.._

...._t

•tude•
••t

NuniDt

•~ loua are

..._ IMde to ••••• who

... ·oftlc-., . . .Wed to tbe
auniq academic PfOIJUD.
lkadeDtl mut damoaet.rate
tbeir ..ct for tbe loa• to
IDHt edacatloll coati. Both
D~Mlertradaate aDd tradaate
atadeDta ...
to appb'.
··NaniDI atadem loa• ...
•pajd at 8 per cem ..._.tiD
addtdoa to pziDclpal on a aaaual acbeclu owr a 10.JMr
period. ....,..... ltada ODe
,.ar ud I IDODtM after t:ba
bonowar laaftl IIIU.
A apecial ,_.loa oa t:lda
pro1r•• carriea a caa••t:ioa
cia••·
wblch would penal& a fd.time
• .,lo,.d . . . . . . . . to
caacel ap to 86 per cell& oftba
totalloua, llcl'lDqalaald.
Caace•t:~ea of NpaJJMata
II IMD OD a ,...., bUll at
tM ata of 11 per ceat of tM
._.,._...,_,,_•aehof
tM . .t, MCOIId ad tblnl
tibe bo._wer Ia
compiMa
.....,..., tM dftc•r aald.
CucelatiDD ofN...,....
,..main ........ tllat . .

•Ill••

of..,.,...

the charpa are DOt oa tbe
ICbedule adopted. they are a
violatioD of COUDd1 policy," addlq that tbe COUDCi1 . . . ..
dated by law to ..t ,_ aDd

tuition.

" Murray

paper.

11M IUJ'Ye)' revealed that
KatuclrJ'a liD retioaal UDiveraitiea are c:bartiDI lltUdeDta
hiper tuitioa-fee paymeatl
dwa UDOUDtl approved by the
Council on Public Hiper
Bducat:ioa.

ia

not

......................,..
~. . . . . . .

mDH

pi'OIMaioaal

fillcladtai teac. . .. ad-

llliailtratDr aaperrilor or coa-

·~

kDOWiDi lY

violatiDI

·:

New Lines El New Pieces of Painted

Needlepoint, Nevv Crewel, EmbtOidety,
El Cross Stitch Kits

7&3-8194

10:00-6:00 Mon.-Set.

aay

replatioD or tbe law," aalcl Dr.
Currie. "I would hope that if
tMn are aay iDcoaaiateac:ie ill

2 for 1

nwat - . . collectiou, the matHr may be
reaolvecl U 100D U IN*ible."
be CGDtiDued.

. . ...

Willing to work and dependable

Mark Graham believes the students need more representation.
Right

Yam~ ~1ft Shop
~7 N. 4th St.

• ..._iau,yoft:baaanilw
flald) ill pubic or otber DOD·

KARIN WEST
SGA Secretary

Buic tuitioD aad f. . for the

.

deparaaeata or emploJiDI
wUt:a on campua, MeDoqal
aaid.
Rata of pay will be t1.81 per
llour aadl.Jaaauy 1, 1117 aDd
t1.88 tbereatt.r, be coat.iaued.
8tadeata may wodl up to 15
boUD per WHk depeiMHDI OD
anilabllity of departaaeatal
.......,..... luada aDd the
academic acbHu of the
etadat worbr.
a . b ........ --*lyto
tba ll&adaat ..tr.. AU ..,.
...... UDder t.bia JII'OP&ID aN PfOII'UBI . . . . . . . . . Ia ...
tuable UDder tbe Iaterul Stude~~& ftMnclal Aid Oftlce,
Rwaue 8ervioe replatioD, 8puJra BaD. McDDUial .....
piaulAd.
McJloucal.W.

(Mix or Match)

Vote

approlliiDately 60,000 m.deata
at the abl acboola are tl.60 to
t10.00 per ......., above tbe
muimum eet by the counc:il,
~ to tbe aurvey.
Dr. A.D. Albrilbt, esecutlve
diNctor ol tbe COUDCil, Mid, "II

State

put.*- employment. .Jobl
... ava.ble ill 86 to 90

'Ibe federal work-• tudy
,..,.... co.iata of ptlt-tlma
••ployJHIIt for faD-time
1tadeata wbo baw IDUclal
Mad ............... b7tlae
U.S. Offtce Of BducatioD
1uide1M•. Ratae of pay aad
boan ... OD tbe IUDelaftlu
tbe matv.na, 1tadnt emplo,..aeDt pi'DII'UD, llcDoqal
coldiaued.
ll addttioa to tMH fiDaa.
ctal aid ,....._, ltaileDta
IDA)' appi.J to tU Baaic
lldacatloaal
Opponuaky
OaDt (aKJ) . . ,.... 'Bail
pro1ra•
pi'OYidea
aoarepayable
awarda,
McDou1al 1akl.
AppUcatiou aad iafoaaadoa oa aay of tbeH
atudea&
ftaaaclal
aid

,.u

Dr. Curris denies charges
of tuition inconsistencies
"We bave the loweat f. . iD
the atate, and would prefer to
maiDtaiD tbam," ..id Murray
State Ullhwaity pnaldeat CoaltaDtiae w. Curria iD. CourierJoumal article conceraial a
receatly made aurvey by that

profit private •I•DCJ, iD·
atltutloa or or1anisatioa,
McDo111al atnaaed.
'Jh.UIIMni&J8&uclaatJraaploJ1MDt pi'DINID . . . . fuD
dme atadeata to maiDtaiD

SLACKS
SHIRTS
SPORT COATS
FELT & SUEDE
HA~

Example•..Buy one shirt at

lie«· Price...

Get aecood eelection FREL

now, he's trying to get you more as:

-Junior Class VICe-President
-Chairperson of the Student Senate
Legal Assistance Committee
- Vice-President of the SAB
-Co-Editor of The Student Voice
-One of our SGA representatives to the National Entertainment
Council Conventionheld recently in Washington, D.C.

Now you try him as President of the Student Governmn

Elect Graham as President on March 23.
Paid for by Friends of Graham for SGA President

'VERNON'S

~ · STORE

'WE ORF.'i.'i PBOPI.£ • HORSES"
1001'1&111011 f O I I V • n t • l l - tHIIWI

JUSTIN. TONY LAMA. ACME. DINGO
IIS1III.
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....
IIIQ
llfm
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...... _
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llowa To lutll Nlll&i'tiw thftl •
N..un Sbnt1~

wm•H WIAI

IADDLIS I YACI(
SADDLIIIMOI-~

DOG COI.LAIS I SUPPla
INDIAN .-wiLIY

•

753-9885
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calendat of events
TOMORROW

Open bouae for proapective nuninc etudenta and parent.
beginninc at 9 a.m. in Maaon Hall

MONDAY, MARCH 2J
Last day to drop a course witb "WP" or "WE"
Auditiona for "Womanfollr.", a coffeehouae featurinc
women performers, will be held from 7-10 p.m. in tbe Fine
Arta Building. For more information call 763-0367.

TUESDAY, MARCH 23
Repon 1 Future Farmen of America Federation Day. 1:30 to
10:30 p.m., SUB b&llroom. For more information contact Eldon
Heatb.cott, 762-3327.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24
A Night of htricue : "'The Conversation," rated PG (6 p.m.)
and "Chinatown," rated R (8:15 p.m.). University School
Auditorium. Admission is 60 cents for one or both movies.

(

J

placement

MONDAY, MARCH 22
College Life Inaurance, Carbondale, Dl, aU intereeted
etudenta.
Garan, Inc., Starkville, Mila., buaineu admiru.tration, accountinc and induatrial tecbnolOIY majora.
Antillea Couolidated Schoola, Ft. Buchanan, Puerto Rico,
MCODdary and elementary teac:ben.

THURSDAY, MARCH II
Fayette County Scboola, Lexiqton, Ky.. MCODclaJy and
elementary teacben.
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Students with wanderlust
waiting for spring break

After beiq coDfined to the
academic chaina of boob,
reporte, and lecture• for
almoat an entire winter, many
atudenta are anxioully
awaitiq the arrival of Sprinc
Break. il fact, many llimU
atudenta have already made
very definite plana.
A. every year many
student. are beiDa attracted
by the thougbta of eouthem
eun~hine and a andy beachea,
particularly the sand and sun
of Daytona Beach. A few
student• headed for this
vacation resort are : freshmen
Beverly Sullivan and Dana
Carter, Mayfield; Mark Davia,
a sophomore from Padcuah;
and Brad Bamett and David
Garland, both freshmen from

Marray.
Several other atudenta were
leu definite in their plana
about ezactb' where they were
goinc in Florida, but were
poeitive that they were 1omc·
to the "Suuahine State." A
few of tbeae atudenta are
Milly Beaeley, a eophomore
from ~nkfot, 1Ua lilleler, a
aophomore from Boonvm.,
ad. and Jack Ambefl, a
f.reabman bom Hickman.
Sa'WJ'IIrvilll, lfr. ia another
location that il lurinc maay
MBU atudenta over break.
1hil ia the center for a
Chrietian campailn in J!'utem
Kentucky.
Amonr
the
atudenta involved in UU.
project are: Ginger Dunman, a
junior from U,uillviUI, Gary

The. contract for the printing
of the Student Government
Aaaociation newe letter, The
Student Voice, baa been awarded to Creative Printers of
Murray, according to Mark
Graham, student senator.

Graham said that 10 requetrta
for bide were sent out to area
printers andthe Creative Printen wae the only one reapondinJ with a bid. Creative Printen printed the first issue of
the Voice Feb. 19 before competitive bidding wu initiated.
l88ue number two, which appeared yesterday, wu cheaper
by about $5 because the bid

Proudly Presents

JON
Monday March 22
Tuesday March 23

8:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.

Free

varied. But tbe one intereet
that il appare~ tbe ume ia
that eveeyone ill lookiq forward to a week of nat,
From the above U.t of relaxation, and fun.
Spriq BNak piau, it •
evident that atuclent intereeta,
like atudenta, aN many and

Vote
for

SGA awards contract
to print news let~er

Cavendish Coffeehouse

Sub T-Room

Kirbey,
Cochran, a eenior
from' May&ld.

and

aubmitted by the firm wu
lower than what they charged
when no competitive bidding
was involved, Graham explained.

Steve Bourne
for

SGA Treasurer

YOUR CHOICE!

Tennis
Rackets
GoHBalls
Croquet
Sets
Volleyball
Sets
Frisbee's
Archery
All in Stock
Chestnut Street

753-2571

......

llun,y ..... N. . .

••

if&~··

Netters capture dual wins
over NHJ and Vanderbllt

.....................

_

'n.. Murrq .... Uld•••*t

with a pair Ill wlu lut
...bad, a OOIIYblcllll t-O
...-. of:Nanlwa Iowa ad a
nla ........... 1-J wiD Oftf .

Associated Press
AU-OVC Team
.I'UI8T TBAII

V&DdedJOt.
MSUpi.,.clwlt:boa&tM181'·

vtc. ot ... NIIDWI'oar player,
Dll ParaeU. wbo ..........
uakle bdn dae Nortbem Iowa
......... Murray'• lim La.....
....,... in ,_ tM bQuNcl Pur-

0111.
M8U co.cb BeanJe PureeD

laid hil ...... . . p&a,w,
Mikko Honma lla)WOftn wiD. . and diat be 8boald 1M tbl
Racen • • *-'lth up front,
IWcell-'t ~ ..
Honma woa all matc:MI &Dd
led MSU to it. pair of winl.

In Nuh'rille the Racen'
DWDber two and m players,
MBre Owen &Dd Lukeman fell
to Vandy playere: the
remainba1
matebee,
bowev.r, weat to M8U and tM
only clouW. matc:b went
to
Racua Honma and Tom Lie.

•iql•

Til& PIN18BING TOUCH for fin& ...... le ......._. bsr lllkko
Rwe--.alonurDa.teC.p.-.,..lnaWwl.... wlae ...... two
wetorl• lu& week... Ia die lluen' fin&
(PIMI&o bJr

two---...

Pat 81a&Wey)

The &c.n' next match 18
tlRIIIDW ~

prt '•Mllil&a

and,......,.._ State at Nempbia.

Golf team finishes seventh
A younc Murray State toll
tum traveled to Lake Chari-,
La., laat weekend and
flnilbed ..watb in a field of 12
tM1Da in tbe McNe.e Univer-

Stark, of tbe . . . cbunpiGil
Univwlity of Houlton, took
matda .bonan wtlb • 148.
Racer plf coach BuddJ
HewiU; ,.... that tbt. ,..,..

ll&y IntercoUepate.

team - cWipite)J ...... thaD

The top five Racen in the
IDMt were •• aealor, two

junior• and two fr•bmen.
Kmn IWer ... medaliat lor
Murray with 168. .Johnny

hil clab ot • ,.... • bat be
aaid "we are completelJ
nbdlcliDI at thll time."
-our .............. banau
now but it will be to our benefit
ia ... to two ,..,.,.. COlD·
....... Hewitt.

VOTE

A

u

Tbll,.ar'10VC~

matdl will proNe ....t.blnc
DeW U it wiU be pl&)'ed OD a
neaRal coune ba Pall c..P.U.. TeDD. Hewitt aaid tbia, AU,OVC aaa WDUAIII ....... We Wll7 &o .._
to
will tab away a bame c:oune, ellow w1a7 lie .......
nn•d7 ......... "-'
.m..tap and it will deter- die A..oeiMed ....... (ftote .., ltne ..........)

._.e&

tile...,_.... ...._

mine a true cbampiGD •

Reflecting upon
that special day...
foron~mpus

representative to

G

H
A
N

Hewitt feela that . . Tenwill be tM-- to beat
in the ovc witb Butem Kantac:Q ud Middle Tennnne
c:lole behind.

Student Activities
Board
Independent
Inventive
Paid for by Mary Vaughan
for SAB Committee

Why not make it last
in a photograph?
CaH today
for an appointment

(602) 763-7360

creative photoaraphy

by

wil~on

woolley

lCM m.tin ltr.eel

murrAy, kentucky 42071
(502) 7Sl-7l60

'Breds season under way,
set for si%-game weekend
117 KUa'l' DANBL0810M
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VolleybaU Leaden

WOIDN'IJ DIY. I

Alpba a - Dska
J.O AlpU Della Pl
1-0 . . . .

DN'8 DIY. I
ROTC

lraa

WODN'8DIV D

........

lp;bipaa 8pOIIn

W.AUaNO aAC& '1'0,... LOCUS 800M ...
........................ ........,. - -

Athletic Shoes

_ _ White Stag epeado
women's swim aulta

(Check one or more)
_ _ Puma Joe Namath Swinger

_ _ Adldaa and Puma T-shirts ($3.9&)

Reg. 11••· Now 14.•

_ _ Nike Finland Blue
Reg.21 ... Now1&.-

_ _ Jeraeys

..___Puma Crack

_ _ Tennis shirts

Reg.

_ _ Tennis hats

21.-. Now 11.11

_ _ Puma Lady Tennle
Reg. 23... Now 17_.

- - MSU carry-all bag&
_ _ VIsors

, .•••~. (ftelo ... . . .... ,,

Break Items!

Check Your

_ _ Rugby-style shirts

.,.._ w1t1a V..._.... .,.. ••••• ..W fGr

_ _ Adklaa Gazelle
Reg. • • · Now 11•

___ Golf hats

_ _ Spot-Bit
_ _ Jackata, unlined
_ _ Tennis shorts

Reg. 22 •• Now 1. . .

_ _ Nlke Bruin Gold
Reg. 23.•• No~ 18.•

''EYerythilg for that SPORT in YOUR life."

1203 N. Chestnut

9:30a.m. to 5:30p.m.

Sporting
Goods
763-8844
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Jacobs loQks over career,
eyes Olympics in Montreal
By JANE ALCORN
Sporu Writer

Cuthbert Jacobe, senior
sprinter for the Murray State
track team, doean't have to
wonder what it's like to be
number one. He IS the number
one colleciate 440 runner in·
doore, in the nation. At the
preeent time, hia best time,
which is THE beet time, ia 47.1.
Over the weekend, at the
NCAA Indoor Track and Field
Championahipa in Detroit,
Jacobe had the chance to expand on hia statue, but wu
disqualified by the judcea for
runnin1 outaide of his lane.
The disqualification also coet
him the chance of bein& named
All-America . The men with
the top five times in the finale
are the All-Americana.
Beaidea the beet national
time in the 440, Jacobe holds
four school and conference
recorda. Outdoors, in the 100
yard dub, he holds the echool
and conference record of 9.3.
Indoore, be holds the echool
record for the 300 yard dub.
39.2. There wno 300 in the conference. And of couree, that
47.1 quarter mile time w
echool and conference record.
Jacobe, who ia from St
John's AntiJua, atarted runnine when he wu 12. By the
qe of 14, he wu run.nina in the
Antisua National Sport Meet.
He won the 100 and 220 yard
daahea in the junior section.
Two yeara later, in 1970, the
youns sprinter represented Antisua ' in the British Commonwealth Games, which were
held in Scotland. He wu the
younsest participant in the
games. Jacoba had just finished
hi&h school when he participated in the British samea.
He wu 16 years old at the
time.
He then looked for a job, and
after not being able to find one,
in hie own words, he "lazed
around in the aun for a year."
Then came the offere, from
colleges who had heard of him
from the games in Scotland. He
received offere from schools including Murray, Ariwna State,
Eaaeu College in New York
and the Univeraity of Southern
California . He was moat
pleased with the offer from
Murray, and, u he had frienda
here, Jacobe came to MSU.
During hie freshman year,
"Bert", u he is uaually know,
finished second in the conference in the 100 and 220 yard
dubes, outdoors.
At the outdoor championebipe in Austin Texaa,
during 1974, he made it to the
semi-fmale . Lut year, Jacobe
wu injured and not being able
to run, received an extra year
of eligibility. So far, he has
uaed this year well.

a

Jacobe has called the indoor
track eeaaon "a winning
eeuon." But, beinl a atriver
for perfection, aaya, "I have not
neceaearily been aatiafied with
all of my performanoea." Hia
performancea include winning
every quarter mile .race he ran,
except for the di8qualifieation
in Detroit. He alao won every
300 yard dub except for a lou
at the Indiana Relays to a runner from Tenneaeee State. "I
am looking forward to a good
seuon, particularly since this is
an Olympic year."
Speaking of the O)ympica,
Jacoba would like very much to
attend the gamee in Montreal
and has a very good chance to
go. That chance depends upon
if hia country of Antigua wable
to send a team to the gamea.
Because of financial difficultia, it may not be pouible
for the country of 70,000 to
raiae the approximate $127,000
it would take to aend the
athletes to Montreal. Jacobe is
hoping for the sovemment to
be able to provide the money,
but be will not find out until
May. "I would very much like
to 10 to the O)ympica," he aaya,
"even if I only made it to the
aemi-.finala, it would atill be an
honor for me to compete.''
Jacot. ia alao an avid aoccer
player, since he baa been
playins from the time be wu
four o.r five yeara old. When
Murray State had a eoccer
team, Jacobe played, in fact,
that was how he injured himself lut year, causing him to be
inelipble for track aeuon.
At the present time, Jacot. is
tryins to organize a aoccer
leacue here at Murray, to be
played in the same manner u
the intramural aport&. He feels
there is a sizable number of
soccer · playera here and he
urgea people to come out and
play the game. "Even girls," he
aaya.
Jacobs is an industrial
educW{)D major here at
Murray. He would like to
teach, but alao get into other
areas of the subject. An extra year of education, provided
by hia injury, hu enabled
Jacobe to pick up extra areu of
induatrial education.
He plana to return to Murray
next year to do hie graduate
work in education and perhapa
uaist in the track coaching,
After
completing
hia
education, Jacot. wants to set
a job within his field. He hu no
geocraphical preference. "It can
INTERESTED IN NO .FRILLS
LOW COST JET TRAVEL to
Europe, AfriCa, the Middle Eut, the
Far
Eaat?
EDUCATIONAL
PLIGHTS bu been helpln1 people
travel on a budcat with muimum
fie&ibility and minimum huele for tiE
)'M1'11. For moretnfo c:aU toll free 800·
223-5669.

be in the jungle, the sticks, or
Detroit, I don' t care", he aaya.
But, whatever the future
holda, Bert Jacoba baa a
present that w brlsht. Will he
10 to the NCAA Championahipa in Philadelphia? Will ·
he go to the Olympica? Thete
are queationa in the minds of
all tracb fa ns. But the
queetion in Jacoba mind right
now is probably how he will do
at a dual meet at Cape Girardeau, Mo. tomorrow. The
Racera will take on Southeast
M.iaaouri. Tuesday, Murray will
meet Eutern lllinoia here in
Stewart Stadium at 3 p.m.

Bert
Jacob•

ELECT

KAREN GORDON
Student Government

SECRETARY
*diligent

*impartial
* enthusiastic
Paid for by Karen Gordon for Secreuuy Committee

University
Gulf
121 & 'I 8th Street (Five Points)

DON'T MISS THESE
SPECIALS
Lubrication, 5 qts.
lOW-40 oil, & oil filter.

SPECIAL..........'~
Save·~

4 for

Shirts

99~

(on hangers only)

Slacks, Trousers
& Sweaters

2

for
or

•10JL

59~ eacli

One HOUR c LeaneRs
Good Tuesday-Thursday

March 23-25

qunmr •o ,~

,mnp.an; {.)H!It.l m•

L.D. Workman,
Hours ...
Mon. thru Sat. 6-9 Sun. 8 - 8

753-5782

p. . . . .
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Racers gridders working
to fill vacated positions
Filling the spot of 16 depar-

Larry Jones,

and

tina eenion baa been the job of Ruah.ing; and otfenaive
Furge11100 durinc 8PriDI prac- Bill Lee.
tice u he feele that he will find
the beet 22 playen by next
fall's Sept. 11 etartint date.
"We lOit a lot of aood foot ball playen but we've got aome
new on• we're eliCited about,''
Coach Bill Furcenon aaid on
the eve of epriq practice at
Murray State Univeraity. "We
think we'll have 101ne peat
competition amona eome fine
young athlete. for the poaitione
vacated by paduation."
Amona the leadinc playen
beck for another year with the
Racera are defeneive backs Eddie McFarland and Bruce
Walker; linebecken Al Martin,
Kevin Whitfield, and O..vid
Reagan; defensive tackle Jeff
Boyd; defeneive end Chuck
Wempe; tiaht ends Gary
Brumm and Brad Heman; running bacb B.F. Behrendt,

Roger
guard

Hopkinaville, have ticned Ohio
Valley Conference Kholarthip
granta with Murray State
Univeraity.

Among new playera, all
either redahirtt or tranafen,
are wide receivert Bruce
'lbe Racer sprint drillt began
Walker and Sonny Burnett; Feb. 20, aDd will cooclude with
runninc becb Don Portell and the. annual 1J1riD1 1ame oext
Mike McConnell; offensive Tbunday. NCAA coli&~• an
linemen Mark Robinton,' .John ;permitted 20 ~Prine practice
Roet, Grec Haley, and Jim Jes; •e•lioa.t which mu.t be comlinebacker Willie Wilton; pleted within 36 daya. The
defensive linemen Keith Racers have been workiq out
Buckiqham, Sam Franklin, four daya a week-Tueeday,
and Chuck M~; ticht end WedDeeday, Friday, and SaturJeff Elder; and defenaive becb day.
Douc Shelton and Mike MarThe ..,.U., 1ame, the Blueehall.
Gold 1ame, will be at 7:30p.m.
Murray loet ita quarterbeck Thunday nilbt in Roy Stewart
of lut eeuon, Mike Hobbie, Stadium. The ~ will have
but will have two fine proapecta no kickotfa or punta, it will
in aophomore Mike Dickena, a mainly work on runnina playa
6-3, 200-pounder of EvanaviUe, from acrimma1e. Fur1enon
and David Rudlick, a 6-4, 190- aaid that both teama will be u
pounder from Chicqo.
evenly divided u potaible.
Three Weet Kentucky pnp
"The game ahould be rather
football playera, Tony Boone of intereetint for all thoee in•Murray, Keith Holder of terested in football," comMayfield, and Mike McGee of mented Furgenon.

Marquette stops Western,
79-60, in NCAA tournament
By MATI' SANDERS
8porte Eclltor

The tournament trail proved
to be a abort road for Weetern
Kentucky aa it wu dealt a 7960 defeat at the banda of the
aecond ranked Marquette
Warriors in the open.ing round
of the poat-eeaaon cluaic.
The Hilltoppera played their
own game for the first part of
the opening 20 minutes and
found themselves on top 24-18
before Warrior coach Al
McGuire called for time to
regroup hie troopa. Fourteen of
Western'• pointe came off the
fut break.
After
the
time
out,
Marquette abut off Western' s
runnin1 game by doing what it
hu been euccell8full at all
season, acoring pointe and controlinl the backboards. The
Warriors
outrebounded
Weatem, 40-29. Bo Ellie pulled
down 14 for the victors.
''They shot til they made it,''
commented Hilltopper Chuck
Rawlings. "It's kinda hard to
run a fut break when you' re
taking the ball out all the
time.''
By
intermission,
the
Warriors were in command 3629. They continued that same

tempo in the eecood ttanaa and
Shootiq percentages were
outlleored We.tem 14-7 in the almoct even, Marquette ended
firat six minutea.
· up at 48.8 and W.tern 48.1.
Western wu alao forced out The Warriora took 21 more
of ita defenaive 1ame by ahota which provided the edt•·
Marquette. The Hilltoppeu
Johnny Britt led all Weetern
uted a man-to-man throuchout acorere with 19 pointe and
the eeuon but had to play a Rawling• added 14. Earl
zone in hopea to stay close.
Tatum totted in 18 for the win"We had to uae the &one," nera and Ellie chipped in 11.
said Western coach Jim
Marquette advanced to the
Richards. "If we would have aemi-finalt of the Mideaat
1one man-to-man the whole Re,ional where they played
game, they would have beat ue Weatern Michigan, Mid900-40. We had to play collec- Americen Conference chamtively."
pion and a 77-67 overtime winAnother reaaon for the ner over Virginia Tech in the
Hilltoppere downfall wu the firat round, lut nisht.
loee of forward Wilson Jamet1
due to foul trouble. Jamee, a 20
point acorer and the hero in
Weetem' s eeuon finale with
Auatin Peay, played only 16
minutes in the entire contest. ·
"You can't do much by sitAn organizational meeting
ting on the bench," aaid Jamet1. for all Murray State ltudenta
Although there wu little wanting to compete in an indoubt to the outcome of the tramural swim meet will be
conteat, Marquette still praised held at 4 p.m. April 5 in Room
the Western staff.
105 of the Carr Health Bldg.,
" If there was anything about accordin1 to Phil Forbes, inthose guys,' ' said Warrior tramural director. All team
Lloyd Walton, "It' s that they captaina and individua.la wanhad ue well acouted. They at- ting to enter ahould attend this
tacked our most vulnerable meeting.
area-not getting back quick
The meet will be held on
enoup on defense."
April 9 and 10.

Swimmers plan

intramur81 meet

Besides serving as SAB Films/Video Chairperson

Scott Beecham has:
-served as Senior Class President
--represented MSU at the National Entertainment
Council Convention in Washington, D.C.
-served on several SAB Student Senate committees

.

'

Scou Beecham knows how to keep the SAB
and Student Senate working for you.

1976 Racer
Football Schedule
Sept.u
Sept. 18

Delta State
Weaem Carolina

Murray, 7:30 p.m.
Cullowhee, NC

Sept. 26
Oct. 2

Tenneeaee Tech
Morehead State

Cookeville, TN
Monbeed

Oct. 9

t1I'-Martin
Middle Tenn nne

Murray, 7:80 p.m.
Murray, 2 p.m.

Oct. 16

(Homecominc)

EutTenneeaee
Eutem Kentucky

,Murray, 7:30p.m.
Richmond

Nov. 6

Auatin Peay

Clarbville, TN

Nov. 13

Open Date

Nov. 20

W.tern Kentucky

Oct. 23
Oct. 30

Murray, 1:80 p.m.

The College of Creative Expression needs
adequate representation in its three seats
on the Student Senate.

.

Laura Case--SAB member two semesters,
contributor to The Student Voice.
Stephen Brown-SAB member for a year,
Chairman of MSU Human
Relations Committee
They deserve two of those three seats.

Elect Brown and Case to the
Student Senate on Mareh 23.
Paid for by Friends of
Brown-Case Comm ·

Spring Break Is Just Aro und
. ,.......
' ::J
(1)

0
0

Before leaving,
:J
CD
get that comfortable,
casual feeling with our
suits,
pants,
shirts,
jeans, and
jean tops.
I ~

~

Come by and pick up the look you
need for your vacation .

Elect Beecham SGA Vice-President on March 231
Paid for by Students for Beecham for
SGA Vice-President/SAB President

m~e aiollrBe ~~op
Next f o Wallace's Bookstore

-

.........
Students compete for honors

